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Considerabl€ hydrological .  lnfornat lon car be
obtained frcm dif ferent klnds of hlstor ic
records. This ! :e9ort  descr ibes a rout ine
nelhod for searching these lecorals out l in ing the
nature and val, . re of the informati .on that may be
found, and soae of the dtf f icul ts ies which t iay
be encounteied.
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1, INTRODUCTION
TIIe past b€havj.our of a river is an lldportant ingredient of alBost all
hydlologlca] lnvest igat lons. Tradit tonal ly,  a hldrologist  uses the
convenllonal flow record froo a 9au9in9 statlon at or nea! the study
sl te.  Hor,veve!,  this ls of ten onl.y ol  sholt  Clurat lon, so that the
anal,ysis nj.ght benefit qreatly floE suppl.eDentaly inforEatj.on contained
in hlstorical tecolds. ?he author has nade a special study of
hlstor lcal  soulces for hydrologic. I  design and thj .s repolt  descr lbes
the tl'pe of inf,orBation that can be obtained, roainly fg! sttes !n
England and 9,lales, the availabll.lty of soutces, and patticul_ar dlffi-
cuLties and pitfalls inh.erent rn hlstolical data. For the Dost pal.t
the report Dak€s use of flood record sealches to itlustrate the
technlque although, as outlj.neal ln the follo{lng sectlon, flood data
by no roeans exhaust the possibl l i t ies.
Thele ale five appendices which detail particular aspects of htstorlcal
seal.ches. Appebdix A describes the Eethods of quoting alates used in
olal docunentsr Appendix B desclibes sources of lopogtaphic inforloa-
t lon to asslst  with ident l fytng r lver featules and vi l lage tocat lons
whlch rotght have altered over the course of ttae; Appendix C ai.ves
soEe refelences lelated to eater supply and quaLity and Appendix Dj.s a l ist  of  iEpoltant events of fou! pr incipdl types. Selected
leferences have been coLlected together in Appendlx E.
2. TTPES OF HYDROLOGICA: INFORI,IATION
As !019ht b€ expected, lt is the extlede events that lend to be reporteat
and hence fourd tn Bany histoaical soujrces. Also, Eos! Datelial
rel"ates to the eff€ct of the hydrologicat phenooenon, daroage or death,
rather than the event i tseLf l rhich has to be lnferred f lot l l  the i .nfornat ion
given. t l i th these provisos the type of lnforhat ion that can be found 1s
very wide ranglng.
Ritter flooding: rt is possible to acquile inforDation on the
cl lcusstances leading to the f lood, the occurrence of sul face lunoff ,
the t lme of the f lood arr lval  at  a part iculat place, the peak helght
reached, th€ perlod of inudat ion and the rate of i ts lecession, also
de!a11s of the daloaqe to crops and bui ldings, the effect of  f lood
defence banks, and any breaches o! overtopPj.ng that night have taken
place, datrage !o wei ls,  s luices, roads and bl idqes, ld i . I ls and
occaslonal ly changes in r iver channel.
Sed-flcads: sulges are generated by h19h pelsLstent wlnds which ale
supelibposed on norlral tlales. As wlrh rive! flooding, infornation
olght be found on the circulostances leading to the flood and also
sini lar delai Is on i ts dulat ion and consequences. In addit jon, lnfor-
r lat lon rAj,gh! be avai lable on resultant eloslon to the coast l ine or
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tlae!. rlve!, da.Dage to shlpp1ng and subroergenc€ of lslands.
Drol^ghts, OnLy occaslonally rrill Deteorologlcal o. rlve! flow data
b€ found. lhe Dole usual reports relate !o the effect of lo$ river
fl.owa on rlve! traftlc, fLsh life, oll11n9 opelatlons and also the
cllect of heat and alll'ness oo clops and vrater supplies.
SJ4ou, iae gnd. fyoots: Reports of eevere winte! conditlons .oay be found
notlng the dulatLon of frozen ,atetcoulses, and occasionally the se.,
lnd thelr effects on llver and Land tlanspolt.
Radnfall: Recorals can be founat of plolonged ralnfaLl, often a cause
ol severe floods, .nd also of tundelstolos !.1th assoclated thunder
and llghtning actlvlty. Occaslonally quantaCive inforDrtion Is given
but Eore often thele i6 a velbal descllption of the 3evellty ol the
aloto and d..Dage caused by heavy raln, hail or lightening. Th€ Eost
lntense th\rnderstorDs are often refelled to as t*atetspoulsr andl thej,!
tleacll,ptlon oay lnclude a report of eroslon caused.
,liad; Thie recorils hele nay indicate da$age to crops and property o!
the uprooting of tlees, sooetlEes leaaling to coruBunication difflculties.
The h19h wind pelLods can sodetlBes be related to subsequent tidal flood
3. SACKGROUND CONSIDERATIONS
Careful considelatlon n€eds to te given to the required obJectives
t€fole eDbarklng on a hlstoric record search. Seldoru r,ill a n\rDerical
lrtay of all flood levels $1!h dates ove! a particular pellod be dis-
coveled. A llst of sooe such is given j,n Volurle IV of the FLood
Stuall.es Repolt (NERC, 1975) and recent work ln the Severn and Thanes
araas (cliffiths, 1976) by thei! Water Authorj.tj.es have brought hore
to l19ht. Eoweve!. lt Eay be possible !o set a lecent known event
ln. histollcaL pelspective such as to concl,ude than an event j,s not only
th€ lalgest ln 30 years of recent conventional, record but is also, say.
the thLrd largest in 2OO years. The objectlve oay be even Dore inforDaL,
such a6 the need to know how frequently or rlhethe! a paltlcular set of
contlltlons hls been expelienced ln the past e.9. the drying of an
epheoelal gtlean.
Ttlqse conBlderatlons have a bearing on how locattseil to aoake the search
alea and how fa! back into the past to Sealch. As an exa.lrDle of the
fo!oe!. leDerobe! that the sequence of flood events j.n the 
-lower 
tiatal
leaches of a ri.ve! wlll be different froh those founal furlher upsEreaD
ehere fresh\rrate! flooding also has an lnfluence. These again wij.l folD
a dlfferent arlay f!o& the flood event5 in the non-tldal r€aches of
the sa.ne rlve! l,h1ch ln turn niLl have allffetent flood sequences to !ho6e
of the siialle! trlbuta!1es subject to local- severe storros. Hlstorlcal
rcports,  l lke cut lent ones, lend !o concentrate on the effecls on
people and so buch hlstorj.caL data relate to settleDents. ?he decision
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on ho1' far back in tiEe to extend the Eealch may be dictated by the
effect of oan-llade changes, whlch of course even influence cull.ent
!eco!als.
In chooslng the events to be Included 1n the final lepolt there are
thtee questions to be asked in lespect of each one.
What is the natule of the event belng recorded, and lrlth
what detai . l ,  and is l t  pert inent to th€ stated obJect lveE?
llho is naling the ieport. in pattj.cular what are hi.s
qual l f icat lons to know of the event,  l .e.  is l t  a personal
ob6ervat ion based on h1s own experlencei an edlt lng of
reports froD other people, who theDselves nay have ealited
lhe inforDatioDt a plausj.bLe rurrnour; or a cobplete
lnvent ion, or fals i f lcat ion?
ln the 119ht of knolr ledge of this t}?e of event,  ls the
report  credtble, ln phole, ln part ,  or not at  al : .?
Even a present day flood ieport contains edited infordatlon, Events
i l lscov€red by histot lc search t l lay on occasions see[ l  to be Just as
obJect ive, but general ]y they tend to be nore subject ive and usual ly
contain buch less detail. It should be .emeDbered that nost \rere .
orlglnally lecordeal for purposes other than recolCllng the hyallologl.caL
aspects of the event and l ts clrcurDstances. The fol lowlng sect ions
descrlbe a hethodlcal  approach to a hlstor icat search.
THE FIRST STAGE - THE PFXSEMT DAY STATE OF KNOWIEDGE
It i,s assuDed that flood.lng has occutred recentLy at a slte of j.nterest.
T.]1e objective of the hlstorlcal search !s then !o obtain a tist of
past peak f lood fevels,  The stal t1ng polnt of  any enquiry ls the
plesent-day slate of knowledge of the event and l ts ci lcuhstsances,
auppleDenled of coulse by experlence and acquiled knolrtedge of the
tl'pe of event under study.
l{ater Authorlties usually produce a report on llajor flooil events, a
pnctice inherited frolr lheir pledecessoEst These repolts are kegt by
the Authorlty as are any carrled out by consultlng engineers for
leoedial  Lorks fol lo lr lng the event.  The l lbrary of the Inst i tut ion of
Clvl l  Engineers is th€ reposltory for 6one such reports.  In generaL,
ho\tever,  Che cl ientrs pelo16sion has to be sought before a consultantrs
reports can be Dade availab.Le. Such repolts are invaluable prinary
sources as the contenls extend to a description of the curlent stale
of the area, the genelatlng mechanisn leading to the flood evenE, an
estirale of the dfscharge and level hyalroglaph and j-!s attendant
el fects.  This detai led pictule of the develoFment of an event 1n
relali-on to ies catcfEent and causatlve conatitl.ons is vital in
rPpreclating t,hat probably occurred on othe!, earller, and less uell
docuaented occaslons.
If no leport has beed plepaled tt is valuab.l,e to carry out a gitnllar
aurvey of oners oent An obvlous eta!|llng polnt 19 the ltate! Authority
for any flo$ and level recordg tha! nay be avatlable. To thj.s nay be
added ghe questioning and recollecllons of other eye-wltnesses and
9artlclpants, and it ls advisabl€ to have a calef,ull-y prepared list
of  quest lons deal, lng wlth the even! in detai l  rather than in gene!a1..
For exampfe, questions should take the fofit ,did the flood rise to
front doorlflrst floor window cllL/etc level?, lather lhan the open
ended rhow hlgh dld the f tood r ise?,.  Spectnen quest lonnal les for
thls and othe! purposes are glven in penning RowselL ef, aL, l:.g11l .
ln addltj.on, refelence should be oade to the nelrspaper fileE at the
Iocal l lbrary. Present-day neq,s presentat ion tbi l l lates agalnst much
d€tai l  be1n9 presented, .nd quite often the only real value in thls
exetclse is the acqulsl t ion of useful  f lood photographs. Nelrspape!
thotographerg take many more plctures than are ever actually printeal
and these can be applied for fron ehe newspaper office,
The conclusion of this f i rst  stage of the histor ical  sealch is a
recold of cbe lates! f lood event havlng reached a certai .n level a!
a certaln ti.ne and date, plus necessaty backglound Lnforlnat.i.on on the
catcluEnt and c11l lat ic factors giving r ise !o the f looi l .
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5. TIE SECOND S?AGE - THE RECORDS OP ?HE RECENT PAST
tn thls stage, tecords coverlng the perlod irhen local anal centrat
governlnen! have hail Jurlsdlction over river nanageDent ale assenbled.
The mo6t usef\rl tl4)e of recold is of coutse that from gauging statlons
al lhough the di f l icul t ies of f l "o!  neasurenent unale! h. igh fLooat condt-
t ions nust be remernbered ehen interpret ing back data" The earLiest
f low records are those of i rater supply authol i t ies often computing
yearly and monthly tolal  runoff  by means of a reservoir  or lake
eater bal.ance. BearaLhole ( I872) gives exanples from the Iast
cen!u!y.  Dai ly f lows ale avai lable for the Thanes at Teatal tngton fron
1883 and rhe Lee at Fteldes weir  f ron l .esl  al though Ln t tre iat ter
case the early lecord j .s spasnodic.  These data are avai lable fron
the Thahes l,tater authoriry and the water Data unit of the Departuren!
of the Envi.rorment.
llone of the early au!ho!l!!es haa a oandatoly requj.rernent !o thslal,
9au9in9 stat ions unl i l  the River Boalds Act,  1948, requj.red the nen|
authorl t ies ro do so, and lhe growth of rhe gauging sial ion networx
dates fron lhe Rive! Boardsr j rople,nehlat ion of the requi lements of
that Act.  By the year 1956-57, rhe surface l farer ye;r  Book {waE.er
Dala un-i ! ,  1935-1975) conralned lhe recorats cf  I47 gauglng slat tons,
cf  whlch 23 t^,ere pubt ished for lhe f i lsr  r jme, whl l ;  rr ]"  iget_ez
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Year-Book included iecords of 2TL stations, soiDe 36 of which vrere
publlshed fo! the flrs! tine. By 197? the nunobe! of gaug;ng stations
in the United Kingdon was probably ln excess of I2Oo. Froro thts,  ! !
is cleat that oost current gauglng statlons have recolds of Less than
20 years durat ion.
In the absence of nealby f lon records i t  is necessary to bul ld up a
Ievel record fron descl ipt ions glven in val ioLrs sources. In thls
sect lon re are concerned \r i th the off ic lal  sources, Table I  shows
the llver management organisatlons lrith notes on their covelage and
reportirlg policy.
o !s .n ! ! . r i on ,nd  i eg i on . l
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d\rlI
Ouse (torks)
Ancholrle and Wlnterton Beck
Tr€nt
llitnaD and steeplng
welland
Ncne
Cleat Oug€
Nolth Norfolk Rlvers
Ea€t Nolfolk Ri.vela
East suffolk RLvels
Stour (83sex and Su5sex)
EE6ex Rivels
Rodlng
Lee
rharoes
lledway
S!ou! (Ken!)
RoDney and Denge llarsh dlalDs
Rother and Julyrs gut
old Haven and Eulverhytne streae
Cucktoere
FIGURE ] MaP shov.ing Calchrnent Boards
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23" ouse (sussex)
24" Adur
25" Alun
26. Agon and stoul
2'7.  Sonerset Rivers
28, Avon (Bristol  )
29. severn
30. Wye
31. tha}?
32. DYsl'nni.
33. Anglesey Rivers
34. Consay
clt yd
Dee
lle.sey and lr,,rell
Alr
Crossens
Douglas
flY!e
I"!rne
Kent
Derwent
l,laver and Wampool
36"
38"
40,
41 "
42 .
43 .
4 4 ,
45"
46 .
The annual and internal leports of ! 'hese organisat ions forn part  of
the alchives of the Water Authori t ies. l jnfortunately there is no
central holdling library for the earlier annuaf reports, but a useful
source is a ser ials holdtng l ist  of  the U,K. Marine and Freshwarer
Sciences Librar ians croup (UK MFSL, 1976).  Large publ ic and univer-
si ty l ibrar ies e, l11 aI30 probably hold copies of the reports of the
Iocal organisat ions.
Navigat ion auLhori t les, part icular ly those operatrng navigable r : lvers,
often recorded water levels above and below locks. vthi le general l .y
Iock gauge-boards w€r:e read at sp€cif ied t imes of ehe day, nany of
the Iock keepers Cook extra readings during htgh \ ,rate! per lods, and
these records can often be found with the systematjc records.
Although th€ locks were )algely bui l r  in rhe ]are 18th and earty tgth
centur ies thei !  systenat ic records date nainly fr{)m ihe late 19tf ,
cenlury" In sone cases, notably the Trent,  Severn, a: ld lhe Yo:kEhire
Ai!e,  Calder and ouse (N E R c, 1975, Vol IV, Chapter 4l  the lock
levels can b€ used to extend a mole recent.  l 'ater levcl  iecord back
into the I9!h cencury. However care has to be Laken th: 'E the b' !_3ass
weir on tlle maln channel parallel to the lock cut has renained
unaltered. A problem of associat lng di f ferent qauge daiums may be
€ncountered. General ised di f ferences bet lreen Nelr lyn and LLverpooL
datun is to be found in Close (1921) fron rhich Fiqule 2 has been
copied. The Bri t ish Water\rays Board's (soon to be enbedded hi th. i r
l h e  N a t i o n a l  W a t e r  A u l h o r i t y r  d l s r r - i c E  o f f . i c e s  a r  N o r r i n g h a m ,
Gloucester and Leeds hold some data and ochers may be obtained fron
the Bri t ish Transport .  glstor ical  Records at Porchester Road in
London and for northern rrvers in York.
Sewer Coemissioners have been ment.ioned in Table I because severa.I
temained i .n existence unt i l  the establ i .sh,nent of Catclurent Aoards in
I93O. Most records of benef i t  to hislor ical  searches lelate to dn
e a r l l e r  e r a  a n d  s o  f u r t h e r  d e r a i l .  ^ r a  . i v c h  - F  c a . - r ^ h  7
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To convert to ordnance Datun (Newlyn) add contoured value fron maP to
Oralnance Datu! [Li.velpoolt
Erddnatlon of the perlodl.cal llterature should colre next. Fruitf,ul
Journals for accounts of floods and flood Protectlon neasures are
the rProceedlngs of lhe Institutlon of Ctvll Engineers" publlshed
froE 183?, the tTlarsactions of the Instltution of waeer Engin€€rs'
(1896 to !946 irlth accu0ulated lndlex), succeeded tn 1947 by the
rJouhal' (a1so lnalexeal), and 3!nce 19?? by lhe |Journal of, lhe
contours show
nevr value of bench r[ark -
olil value of bench malk
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FIGURE 2 ORDNANCE SURV TY DATUI4 CHANGE
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tnst i tut lon of Water Engineers and Scl€nt istsr.  Exatnples of paPels
i lea}tng \ t l th f lood events ( ln the fotmet) are (s) 'Tnons 1875-76) deal ing
with the severe f loods of october L8?5, and (Wheeler,  l88I_82) on the
Conservancy of Rlvers. The pas! volunes of the tno engiDeering journals'
the ,Englnee! '  (dat ing frod 1856).  and ,Engineeringr (dat lng froro 1867)
a13o contailD much valuable flood inforEation. Prof,essional and tlade
Journal9, '?roceedlngs of the Inst i tute of TransPolt ' ,  
rsulv€yo!r 
'
' l ' lunlctpal Englnee! '  and r l ' later selvlcesr are obtalnable vla unlversi ty,
publ lc '  and for rDetrbels,  the lnst l tul lon of c iv i l  Englneels l ibrar ies.
Faci l j . t ies fo!  bor lol ' ing copies of publ icat lons not ln thelr  col lect ions
can dlso be acqui led. Thls may enta1l loan of nater iaL fron the
nat lonal col lecl lons, which include the val lous Copyrlght Librar ies.
These ale the British r-lbrary at lonilon, the Boalleian Llbrary at
or.fo!d, the caDblidqe Unlvelsity Liblary, lhe National Libraly of
wales at Abelystwyth, and of scotland at Edtnburgh, and Trinity
Col lege, Dubl in.
The relat lve paucity of i lata on the generat lng circumstances of f lood
events expelienced in sone of the offlcial doc\rments nay be offset by
exaf i j .n lng 'Br i t lsh Rainfal l r ,  'Meteorological  Magazi"ne'  and the
rQuartel ly ; Iournal of  the Royal Meteoiological  societyr.  The former
began publ icat ion in 1860 as 's ldnonsrs Bri t ish Rainfal l r ,  became
'8r i t1sh Ralnfal l r  in 1899 anal has been issued yearly ever slncet
Son€ of the sectl.ons, IErtlcular.Ly I lieavy Ralnfall on Ralnfall Days'
contaln data on flood events r"rith leferences to artlcles ln othe!
contenporary publ icat lons. As an exanple, rBr l l lsh Rainfal l  1932'
includes the May rainfal l  and f looi l  events 1n England, l l l th reference
Daale to f lood data in another pu.bl lcat ion, (Roseveare, 1932),  together
rltlr a compailson wlth the flood event of May 1886. aollowing up this
read 1n ,syEonsrs Brl t lsh Rai.nfal l  1886i er ic i ts infolEat ion on that
f lood ev€nt and leference to a contemporary paper (Malr lot t  & 6ast€r,
1 8 8 5 ) ,
rThe Meteorologlcal  uagazlner began in 1865 as 's l4non's MonthLy
Meteorological  ; tournal r ,  changed to r  Syeons r s Meteorologlcal  r ' tagazine l
l n  I 9 O I  ( v o l :  3 6 )  a n d  t o  i t s  p r e s e n t  l i t l e  i n  I 9 2 O  ( V o ] :  5 5 ) ,  w h e n
lts publ lcat ion was taken over by the Meteorological  of f ice. The
rgualtelly Journal of the lileleolological" socj.elyr began in 1872 and
changed to its plesent title in 1884. The llonth].y journal 'weather'
began publ j .cat ioD ln 1953, ExaDinat lon of the col lect lons of these
Journals enabLes a sequence of rel labl€ weather l r i th sonenhat generaf ised
f lood informatlon to be bui l t  up back to the l86os.
:n addit ion to the ext lact lon of event data fron water Authori ty archives
and f lon the other sources enumerated in this sect ion, cont inuous
cross-referenclng 1' i th newspape! reports should be rDalntained.
A dlscont lnui ty in thei t  coverage sray be expected for the ler iod of
9for ld l , la!  I I  (1939-45).  Por securl ly reasons the degree of the severiEy
of the idinte! of  1939-40, one of the nost severe of the 2oih centuiy,
and the effects of the I94O f lood events rec€ived scant attent lon.
Th13 stage of the hlstor ica sealch closes rr l rh lnfonDation back to
lhe l . t ter haLf of the 19th ce..  _, . l ry,  at  least on the Larqer r ivers,
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obtalneil fron relatlvely
point back the covelage
fecent level of covelage
accurate and consi.stent eources. Fron this
is nuch nore spasmodic, and le sinl lar to the
for extendlng data on t l lbutatles.
Deallng noe with roore intelroiltent soulces of lnfofinatlon than those
avallable when liver roanagement organlsatlons were oPeratlng, lt wllf
be se€n thats the IDaJor soulces are nensPaPers' the perlodicafs lssued
by local historical grouPs, and speciallst reports by surveyols and
g;verdient coDsl.ssioners. It should be borne ln nlnd that it was
iurlng this perloal that lalge scale urban development took place
and th13 }ed to not only an incleased awareness of the f loo' l  hazaid
but also to Possible effecls on the r lver regjne'
Nanapdpe"s
The qualily of neltspaPer coverage of flood events was very Duch nole
d€tailed p;ior to $orld l||a! r than lt vtas !o become later' rf floo'l
data fro; this lnProved coverage colncldes {ith recotds fron long-
terE recorde! or laugeboard this pernl ts a check to be made of the
n€wspaper accoult, o! else Provlales an estirdate of the level of a
Iocaily eopfoyea datu!, DelaLled treauneDt of the flood generatlng
ctrcrnltances anil of the lime sequence of the events dulj'ng the flootl
can be follol'eal ttEough several n€gspaPer j.ssues. The naJor floods
of the lgth century, such as those of October 1875 occuPied newepaPers
almost entlrely. Often lhe accounts contain references to PrevlotrE
s1n!l,a! events. As an exadPle the follolttng sul'narlses an artlcl'e
appeallng in the rNottlnghan Daily Guardtanr for Vleilnesday, January
2nd, I9oI
A heavy anal Prolongeal alonrnpour on Sunday, 3oth DeceEber l9OO'
It nas recoraled locally as l'684 inches, and comPared with the
year 's Previous heav! '  fal l  of  I .286 inches on ' lune l l th l9oo'
2nd
By
rnark
The
6 . AlG THIRD STAGE - TTIE IATH AND I9TH CEIfIURIES
The lrale!- level rose rapldly dut lng the night of  Monday
lst  Jan/Tuesday 2nd Jan l9ol ,  anal by the tnornlng of the
ftoodlng was taking place over both banks of lhe l iver,
Tuesday nighc lhe flood level had Passed the 1859 flood
and hail alnost leached the 1852 flood nark.
Th€le r \ 'as reference afso to earl ler f loods ln 1875 and 1877.
IgOl fLood lras descr lbed as the worst s ince 1871.
the process of determlning retattve f lood height can be carr led back
through the lgth century and well lnto the 18th, dependi.nq on lhe
nuDbers and longevlty of ner,rspapers thenselves. Although newspapets
develoPed frolr the |aiddle of the r?th century mady of the early
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is3ues contain nat ionaf racher than local newE, and i t ,  !9as oaly after
the 17408 chac local lnforDation asEr:ned any prooineDce, There a)ie
exceptl.ooE to t-hl,B and lor a few places flood level lnforDatlon can be
obtained fron the I68Os.
Ttre ne!.sirapels also recolded Dany othe! iteos of hydlologlcal lnterest,
for exaBple, the areal extent of storns and of f:,oodj,rtg by tldal
breaches and tempelature extlenes, In tbe second half of the lgth
centuly lrany papels carrLed flequen! surutraries of locat !0eleoroloqlcal
recordla. llovever, lt should be reDenbered that the curreot standatds
of lnstrunentallon and obgervltlonal practice had no! at thlt tlne
been deterDlned, The lleteoroLogical Offlce and the Unlverslly of
East Angllars cllnatic Research unlt und€r Professor H li Larib have
collected Duch of this ea!1y da!a. ?here is aLways the posstbility
than an inlerestiDg event ras ooLtted because of other nole pressing
deroands on oel,,s space. To olnilnlse lhe possibiLlty of eissing oinor
flood data it is necessary to exaDlne the neuspap€rs for lhe years
betxeen the naJor flood events. This part of the search can be
assilted where the nenslrapers, elther on lhe fitst ot last lssue of
a yea!, pu.blished a sunnary of the outstlnding events of the past
year. This annual surDnary is Ilkely to be the only fonn of lndex
to the contents of the nerrspapers despite the efforts of sorne Local
l lbral ies to index the lssues selvlng their  area. The only nat ional
newspaper index is that for the 'Tl.Besr, for whlch qualtelly surltatles
have been ploduceil since the beg1nnlng of 1791. The 'Tlmesr ltself
flrst appeared soEe slx year6 earlLer. Thls lndex covers events both
alound London and in the plovlnces but al6o overseas as the follottlng
I ist  of  natural  eventE froD the rTiDesr Index for the f i rst  hal f  of
the 18OB shou,
6th January
l?th,/ l8th January
I9th/?Oth January
lst 8ebluary
15!h February
25th Sebrualy
J-8th Aprll
l9th JuIy
28th JuIy
Gal,e daDage Hull
Great storD danage at l.laraate
shlp dlsasters in gales
High Tlde at Flushtng, llolj.an. dloltns
29 people
AccLdents in London during the slorrn"
Ma1ls lo Canbrldge, NorHich, t ic lyhead
and Yarmouth delayed by storrn
gevere stom at Bangor
Floods at Br istol
?renendou6 thunder6to$3 at Glastonbury
Extraordlnary heat ( ' .eEtei)
Accldent at Deptford durlng storn
Nevertheless, a great nany events of local inportance dld not f i 'd
!he1r l ,ay lnto the rTlnlest,  and the fact lhat the Index aloes not
lnclude anythtng for a part lcular local l ty ls no gualantee lhat
local newspapers need not be exaninei l .
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There are tso DAJor central ised col l"ecl lons of eal ly neirsPapers. The
Blltish Ltbrary coLlectlon (fornerly the BrLtish Museud NersPaper
col,lectlon) lncl.udes aII plovincial nelrspapers and r,ondon nel{sPapers
poat 1801. Earlle! Lonilon nevspapers are housed in the Butney Collectlon
at Bloonsbuly, The nades and available edltlons I1ke1y to be of us€
can be ti.aceil wlth the help of Crane & Kaye, 1966 and there !6 also an
elght volune catalogue !o the Btltish Llblary collectlon (Blitish
L!b!ary, 1975) .
The I centferDan I s llagazlner dates fron 1731 and lnfornatlon on flood
events andl other hydrologlcal data can be found untlL the l83os when
the character of the !,lagazine changed. The ealller volunes aae
particulally useful because of the relative scarclty of news9apel
reForts. An example, taken fron the yea! 1736 {VoLune vI) provlded
the followlng infolllatlon:
January.
Feb!uary.
May 3fst
JuIy 5th
JuIy I5th
very llttle flost thls winter - contlnuous taln
leadinq to much foot-rot 1n sheep.
Haral frosts ln Europe - the Vlstula frozen over
for a Donth"
Canvey Island and Foulness under water due to a
high t lde, west$lnster HaII  fLooded to a depth
of 2 feel .
About the 6ldd1e of Febluary there nele hard
froscs and frequent snow - lasted about a
fortnight. A great deal of snow in scotland -
sevelal people froze! to death, sno{ 1n Norlh
wales deeper than for sone years pas!.
Recent ly completed r lver navj .gal ion \rorks near
Cheste! breached by htgh tlde - rive! relurned
Concinual rain since beginnlng of monthl
consialerable f loods in Thanes val ley -  Iarge
bank coll"apse near Tlngwick, Oxfordshire -
mater ial  l l i th tree and hedges suept lnto a
r lvel  lan.
Fleet Ditch f i l led up.
I t  can be seen that nany of,  che l lens are ol lented loe,ards events ln
the vi.clnily of the capital, Less atlention is paial to the rest of
the cou:1try and only the more exceptional events appear. aolh
Universl ty and Borough I ibrary coLlect ions often include copies of
this Donthly Magazine.
LocaL Histoiea
fhe earliest lown and country hislories date from the late 16th
centuly,  eg Laobarde (1576) and Stoi ,  (eal .  Wheatl€y. 1956) but nost
begin ei lbe! ln the late l?th or ear ly 18th centur ies, eq Aubrey (1719
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ed" Pont ing, 1969).  Flocd events appea! j .n hj .stor ies for r iverslde
tovrns such as York (Drake, 1136).  Where l lsts of natural  phenonena
are included, sone of the earl ier eneries may wel. l  be suspect.
A great deal of  spurious lnfornat lon seens to have or iginateal ln the
IEth century, possibly lhe nos! notor ious case belng that of  Thonas
Chatterton ( I152-I11o),  l rho ' invented'  naturat phenomena for a
history of Br is!oI,  Local l ib lar ians are usual ly ldel I  inforneai .n
the avai labl l i !y of  such hi .sror ies.
LcaL Natural  t i lsrory Fleld clubs, or Archa€ologlcat anat l t istor lcal
Soclety Ploceedings usual ly appear on a county basjs,  though some,guch as the 'surtees socj"etyr caler for larger areas. Al t lctes
speci. f lcal ly on f loods and *eather phenonena appear occasional ly,  as
for example in the ,Proceedings of the Woolhope Natulal ist  Fielat  Club'
of l ter€fold; thj .s in. ludes detat ls of the f lood LeveLs leacheal by
the l iver Wye at Ross, observat j .ons on the great drought of 1BB7
and on other \ , ,eather phenornena (Southal l ,  1870, Ig86 and lgg?),  There
are accounts of the danage caused by the great f looal of  Novenber I77i
in the Tyne and Wear l i .ver Valteys in 'Archaeologia Ae1i.anai,  the
publ lcat ion of the local ant iquarian sociely for Newcas t le-upon-Tyne,
Other publ lcat ions r€produce the contents of local diar ies, which
thenselves lnclude observat lons on f loods and neather (Surtees
S o c i e t y ,  I 8 7 5 ,  1 8 8 3 ,  1 9 I O  a n d  1 9 I 4 ) .
Local History col lect lons may occasj.onal ly _Incl .ude books rr i t ten
specif ical ly on l ivers {e.9. Dunston, 1910, brtdges, ei . ther on one
part i .cular struclure, such as ofd Loniton Bridge (Hone, 193I),  or
those on di f ferent areas of the country,  such as the Jervo. ise sel : .es( J e r v o i s e ,  I 9 3 O ,  1 9 3 1 ,  1 9 3 2 ) ;  a n d  f r o s t s  ( A n d r e r / s ,  1 8 8 ? ) "  T h e y  r n a y
possess copies of local weather JourDals, such as that of  c i lbert
whj. te,  l720-1793 (Johnson, 197o) ,  and possibly pr lnted diar ies conlain-
ing useful  f lood and neteorologlcal  information such as those of
John WesIey, 17O3-I79I (Culnock, 1909),  John woodforde, 174O-18o3
(Beresford'  1924-3t)r  and Dorothy words$orlh,  1??1-1855 (De Sel incou!! ,
1 9 5 2 ) .  S o m e  c o u n t i e s  h a v e  ] o c a l  r N o t e s  &  Q u e r i e s '  - o ! b l j . a ! 1 o n s ,  . n e
of the oldest bej .ng the st i l l  sulviv ing London series i i949 to da!e,.
Usefu] i tens appear occasj.onal ly but as the indexlng ot these pub:. j .ca-
t lons is unsat isfactory, the searching is Iaboricus.
Uirectories
!1any count les are the subject of  Di lectol ies \r i th special  sect lons
on the larger seLt lenents ( l rhi te,  I844).  Towns also had Dj.rector ies
of thelr  own. as did some - lndustr ial  areas, fo!  example Leeds ard
the clothing distr icts of Yolkshl!e (Whire, 1853).  G€neral ly th€
D i r F . - o r v  e A r j F <  s r r ' i F . l  i r  r L a  l A s r  d U a r r F r  d F  r h e  l g t h . e n r u r . .
and appeareC al  i r regular intervals up ta comparat ivelT recent tr . rnes,
lhe sane infornarion often appears l . r i . thout any updat ing in success!/e
edit ions. Floods and weather phenomena appear in sone, v,hiLe a
gleat fLood disaster such as that caused rn Sheff ield by the Bradf j .eid
rese!.Joir  col lapse in f , la lch 1864 led !o the inclusion of art ic les j .n
Iater edi t ions of dl lector i ,es even for areas renote fror!  Sheff ield,
For the count ies borderlng lhe Nol l -h Sea coast,  stolD surge events
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can be Dentloned, and one llncolnshile Dlrectoly containeal a llst of
stolo suige hoights tecorded a! Boston between 179I and 1877 (Wh1te,
L88I).  The avauablMy of Dlrectol les covel ing a desired alea or
place can be areertAlned by clnsultl,ng Nortonrs Dlrlctory Gulila(forton' 1950),
Spaeiq,List rcpo?tE
Detaileal leco:ials, Daps and plans, toxn expanslons and thelr assoclatefl
fleveLopoeDts can usual.ly be found Ln tflo pfaces, The first, and
probably the largest collectLons, are in the County Archlvists Offices,
$hlle snaller collec+-ions ale Ln the 8olough Ll,brary loeaL hlstory
aect10na.
Th€ County Archivlst's Offlcea often have collections tlatLng back to
thc I78Os froE lrhen it was required that coples of a1I plans, sectlons,
and booka of leference aasoclated rl1th canaL developEents, rqueducts,
nwigatlon loproveDent schemes, tor'n expansion after Local enclosures,
rallway enbanknentg and blldgea, rlve! !lo!ks. dlainage scheDes, road
brldge crossings, and potable supply reselvolls, all had to be deposited
for pubuc ln6pection elth the locaL Clerks of the Peace for every
CouDty and Borough affecled by such wolks, Thls lequlleDent applied
to any scheoe requlrlng Parlianentaly sanction.
Slnce I93O thls ktnd of, rlrt'erla] has had to be deposlted r,rlth the
CLelks of the County Councils. For nany cormtl.es these vast collec-
tlons rlon re3lale In the County Archlvlsts Offices. thls ls an
lEportant soulce of, detalleil lnforoatlon on rivei and flood-plaln
conditions. Road blidg€ rlve! closs{ng plans sooetloes quote the
Ioca] hlghest river level"s then known, sornetj.lres also with nornal
and 1ow wate! levels.  Accoopanying the Deposited PIan col lect ions
are the Acts of Parllan€nt for ttlose scheoes that were finally approvedl!
Sone ralhray coopany acts authorised llver course alterations near
lalll.ray brldge crossings and deposlted p}ans reveal the change. The
County Archlvists coLlections usually include the Inclosure Acts and
Aeards and the naps assoclated uith these nay indicate changes in
rtYe! and tllbutary Etlean coulses.
The Bolough Llblary collections often include a series of town oaps,
lfhlch usually begin sone tlme ln the l.8th centufy. FroD these It ls
possibLe to nap any changes in the rlvers and flood-plalns over the
yeals.  Borough records, and those of thelr  aalnlnis l lat lve predecessots,
often lnclude flood -tnfonctlon in the developed areas, as $eI1 as
proposaLs for dea11n9 l'lth the hazards, and the leDoval and buitdj,ng
of br idges. The early developoent of local adnlnlstratton t9 tEaced
in Jackson (1949) .
Flood raarks were often rnade on To\,rn CounciL olders and non provide
a valuable soulce for flooal levels. aheir nost obvious locations are
on r lverside sl luctulesr such as br idges, $harves, and locks. I t  ls
posslble to flnd others some dLstance frord the llvels1de and alDost
folgotten because subsequent flood defence schenes have kept the
flood $ratels away for decades. SoDgtines their whereabouts can De
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t rac€d froh Councl l  Records, RedevoloF$enls of lecent years have often
l ,€d to the oasklng or dest luct lon o! sol te f lood nalks, Flood matks
can also be fouDd in r ivert ide vi ] laqeg, even soine distance froo the
l lver.  fheg€ Levels can be part icular ly valuable in doterdining the
true rel.atlve s.velltjv of floods aa they are .wa7 froao the comPlicating
itrlluence of town expanslonn
Covet rnent Sowoee
Evlal€nce s€t betote Falltarnent 1n guppolt of Jarge schemes uch as for
r lve! lrnprovenent Bchemes, coastal wotkE, and ea!1y canal proposals
rEntlon f lood events, lor eaa$ple Sneatonrs proPosals befole Parl lament
!o! the itnproveoent of, the use of ihe llver Aire and Calder tn the nid
l8th centuly. Thege catl be found in the ;louraaLs of the Houses of
Coonons and roldE both of which are annually and alecennially indexed.
Pall iaoent set uP Royal comnisslons to tnvestigate part lcular problens
aDd the lol lolt ing are anong those which lnclude hydrological lnformation:
Nane Date
Royll Coenlsslon oD Wa!e! SupPly 1828
Wat€! Supply Rsport lollgwing
Dlought of July-August
182? and Thames Flood of
l82l
l . l€ttopoll tan Water SuPPty Enguiry 1856 1852 dlought
!  8 6 8
1866 River Lea gaugings in
1850-t868
ClreDcester wel l  levels
1863-1868
Repolt  of  the Select Connlt tee of 1817
the House of LolCla on r iver
Duke of RlchDondrs Comrnission on l€87
Wlter SuPPl.Y
Royal corwdssj.o! on Coast Erosion 1906
Royal conmlsslon on Land Drainaqe L927 ( led to 1930 Land Drain-
age Act)
guch parl ianentary paPets ale tndexed and universi ly and major ounlcipat
libralies Day be expected to ptovlde t'hls tyPe of tr,alertat.
1the" 5au"ce6
one of the nost f rul t ful  soulces exlendlng as fa!  back as the late
I?th centdry is the pr inted Proceedtngs of the Royal society '  a
Eelect ion f tom the Ploceedings pl lnted in 18o8, includes art ic les
on hlgh U.des i.n the Thaoes estuary,
as that of  l7o8-o9 (wtth coEparlsons
frost of  1643-84),  and even on early
of the Rlver Thames.
rePorts on severe ulnters, such
made then $l th the earl ler
attempts to estimale the flow
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To thls poj.nt the hlstorlc search ha6 worked back into the sources of
the early J.8th centuly.  r t  wiI I  be clea! that al though actual dates
of events are found, thele is Mtle flood-Ievel data. The quest for
data that can be used in a stat lst ical  deterninat lon of f lood return
perlod thus usual ly teminales at abou! this point.  searching earl ier
recolds is likely to produce only some vague ldea of the occuarence
of earl ler f loods.
7. ATTE FOURTH STAGE - THE 15TE AND ITTH CEMTURIES
The ntriober of available printed sources fo! these centuries is very
nuch less than fo! nore recent tioes and includes early ne\,.spapers
as i l iscussed in Sect ion 5. State PaPers in the Publ ic Recold off ice,
anal reprinted dlalies and chronicles. ?here ls a very great deal of
usefu! Dater iaf  ln oanuscriPt form al though invest igat ion of v l l Iage,
toi.n, officlal anil eccleslastical records can require specialist
at tent lon, i f  only to t lanscend the dj . f f j .cul t les experienced l , l th
readlng di f ferent $r i t ing styles. Emninson (1967) can be of great
assistance in this task.
h.tblic Recotd )ffice doctnents
Thes€ vast natioral collections began to be catalogued' calendared'
and pl inted during the 19th cencury, ?he Calendars of State PaPers,
Foretgn at ld Domestic,  include occasLonal teferences to weather and
flood evenCa but indexing for identlfying naturaf events is Poor.
Sone studies have been made of a few of their  contents of foreign
papers (Sa1ter, l93o) lrhlch relate to Political and other condj.tlons
In thj .s country as reported by the var ious anbassadors, SPanish
(1485-1603),  Papal (1198-1471),  venet ian (12o2-1675) ,  t { i lanese
( r 3 8 5 - 1 5 1 8 ) ,  F l e n c h  ( 9 1 8 - ] 2 0 6 ,  e t c ) ,  R o n a n  ( 1 3 4 2 - 1 5 7 8 )  a n d  o t h e !
foretgn (I547-1591).  The calendar of State PaPers Dodest ic
cover the period 1540-1704. FLood and lreather events aPpear in them'
as on the occasions nent ioned for the delays in t inber suppl les for
naval dockyards anil the rebuilallng ot parts of London after the
cleat Fire of 1665. A sini lar coverage for an earl ier per lod
1542-153I appears in the pr inted 'Acts of the Pt ley counci l t ,  though
Euch of the lnforEat ion is centred on London.
The natule and extent of the Publ ic Records off ice col lect ions can be
ascertained by consul l ing the rGulde to Che contents of the Publ ic
R€cord off icer,  3!d Edit ion, f963-68, and calendars, Hanalbooks, etc"
11sted ln deta1l in H.M.S.o. Government Publ. lcat lons sect ional Llst  24
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of  lhe Bl l t i .sh Nat lonal Archlves (1976).  
"he 
t l t les of addlt ions to the
col lectLons can be found in the yeal ly volurnes of tGovernnenl Publ ica-
t lons' ,  l lany untvetsi ly l ibrar les have copies of the pf j .nted coLLect lons.
Diaries '7 4 chronicLes
Diari ,eE end chlonlcles are a $rel l  kno\. tn source of i ,nformation and d]any
have been reprlnted, The table below I lsts th€ nole InrPoltant dlar ists
1'1!h daces and lelerences. other mlnor dlarLsts have been Publ ished
by local hlstoly soclet les. A useful  soutce for dtar lstsr coverage is
f B ! t t l s h  D l a l . l e s r  1 L 4 4 2 - L 9 4 2 )  ( M a t t h e w s  1 9 5 0 ) ,
Saouel Pepys
r633- r701
John Ev€l,yn
L620-L'7c6
Di.a!ist Reglon
London
Date
I 6 7 t - ] 7 0 3
cofinentg
1660-1659 t idal  surge and t ' larr lngLon, i !63
Thanes breach Sedglt i  ck '  I91I
of uarch 1660 ( ln !4et,  t '1a9, )
1583-4  f ros t
and f loods
after the thaw
Anthony
I wood
London I- l fettne
Oxford Ll fetl,Be
De Bee!,  1959
Sedqwtck, 1911
Sluke]y, I880-
ALmost conplete Clark,
$eathe! and 189I-95
f looal calendar
for ouch of
ITlh century
l.liIIi.an
stu}.ely
AbrahaD de la
Prltne
w l l l i a n
Sanpson
LeeCls
and
Englanal
generall!
Sou!h
Yorkshire
ClayworEh
N o r t h
Antiquarlan
Dia!y
r681 -1701
c o r l e s p o n d e d , r . . s o n , L 8 6 9
wtth Royal L.,r, ,,jowne
society and some colLect ion of
publ icat lons l ,n 8r i  ! rsb Museum
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Seuer Con Trtosioners drd Col2lts of Serte"g
Although the or lginat Statute of serrels l ras enactei l  ln 1427 (6. Hen 5,
c . 5 )  i t  w a s  C h e  T u d o r  r e - l s s u e  o f  n r u c h  o f  1 t  _ l n  I 5 3 I _ 3 2  { 2 3 . H e n  g . c . s . )
that Led to accunulat ions of Courts of Sewers records relat lng to
speclf ied low-lytng (usual ly t ldal)  laDds. The Cord[tssions oi  Sewers
rrere not Dralnage Boards, nor wele Chelt aleas of Jurlsdlction leqaraleal
as alrainage dlstricts (tobday, 1952), but they exist€al to probote lanil
allalnage norks and the prevention of ftood. They beca$e iirvolveO retttr
dlsputes between differene upstream and Ctor^nstream interests along
speclf lc lengths of r ivers. Sone of the problems encountereat by
early Courts of seFers, have been studled by fater researchers(Klrkqs, 1952),  and these records appear in pr inteal form, {Owen, 1968).
,Ilhe bolk of the recorCts houever are 1n nanusclipt. The Lanal Drainage
Act,  1930 {2O & 21. Ceo. 5, c.44) tel l l inareal the Jur lsat ict ion of theCourts of Selvers, thelt powers becoErl,ng alsorbed by Che new CatchDent
Boards. The docunent collectlons passed to the Catchment Boalds nany
of whon lat'e! deposj.ted theD elther wj.th County Alchlves or Untversity
col lect lons.
The 1?th cenlury saw much ne!' tegislation deating rrith the tmprovement
of r ivers foE navi;at ion purposes. The courts oi  sewers lecaie
hvolved with the oany disputes bet lreen navigators'  proposals and theintelests of ni l l  oHners, $,hose lrei ls were a pr inclpal 
-source 
of
obstruct ion. These dtsputes lnclude nany teferences to f looals,  analdocu$ent collections such as the galleian, Kings, Lansdo\rne 
""i st"r"l.tSS cotlecrions ln the Brltj.sh Uuseun andl tn the Bodleian l,iblary a!Oxford ale supplenented by palrisan pamphlets (also containlng flooat
events) at lhe two centres nentioneal and the coldsniths r,fbraiy ofLoDdon Onlversley. A useful  r lver history and soulce of info;at1on on
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1s Rlve! Navlgat ion ln Englanit  IGOO-I7sO (Wll lan, 1964).
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The bu]k o! these are in nanuscll,pt, but' Frinteal €,(tlacts have beenpultLlshed by the varlous parlsh Reglgter Socleties. A conslatera!,Ie
a@unt of seathet aad occasionally flood inforhatlon has been foundlncorpolated wlth the recorals of the bLlths, aleaths anal naEiages.
Several  pal ish regi6ters pleselve accounts of the great \ . r lnte! snot,  of1614-15, as fo!  exarople at youlglave, Derbyshire, ;nd Beeston-next-Mi leha$,
Norfolk,  nhl le the parish reglste! for Ubley, Solnerset lecorat6 thegreat frost of  1683-84, not ing such d€tal ls as rdigglng a grave tnfrozen ground took one rdan two dayer,  ana that snoi wai st i l l  to be
seen on ljendl.p ln Eldsurtroer (Cox, l91O).
R€cords of the lalger totr'lr churches occasLonally proviile flood levels,
aa in the records fo!  St.  I terbughrs church in Delby, whlch was
denol ished during the 17th century by successive f loods fron the
l.lalkeaton Brook. Depths of wate! on the chutch fLoor t,,ere recotdeal jn
the,Late ITth centuryr the deepest,  sone 2 f t  occulr lng on lgth ,JuIy
l 6 ? 3  { C o x ,  1 8 7 5 - } 8 7 9 )  .
Foreign records of Engtl-sh events rrele kept by the lnternational banking
houses of th€ day. particularly the Fuggers. Studles of their records
have appeared for the tate t6th century (Von KLar,r ! ] . I ,  1926).
The Statute of Er idges, 1531, placed tbe respgnslbj l l ty for the upkeep
of a b!1d9e \,rith th€ Borough ln whlch tt was sltuated.
?he yeally accounta of the bridge yardens leveal the occulrence of
floods, dloughts, and severe winters, llost of these accounts exist in
lalnuscript form but such fell. as have L)€en printed tn collections of
Borough Recolds shoe that they can be used to construct an almost.
cornpJ-ete river event cafenda!, ?hls source i.s refelreal to in qreacer
detai l  1n the next sect lon.
8. THE FIF?H STAGE - TIIE UEDTEVAL PERTOD
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l lany lecords aft6!  lhe t i roe of Henry VII I  (1509-1547)
Engltsh, but before this t iDe tat ln was used, and any
naDuscllpt sources or €ven later prlnted velslons wlLl
kno$ledge of thls language. The lecolds of the ttlddle
dtvided into govertrnental, eccLestastLcal and lay.
\rere kept ln
lnvestigatj.on
requlre sooe
Ages ale
Carefrnent sauyce'
the Governroent sources are to be founil  in the pubLlc Record Off ice
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col lect ions, and the publ icat ions of the Pipe RoI l  Society (1884 to
plesent) r  The table beloir  sunnrar lses the types of ' rol ts '  of  parchnent
on whlch the infornation lras stored, irlth notes on avaiLabLe rcalendar-
1ng' and publ-lcation. ?he calenalarlng process has been calried out
Slnce the Eld l9th century and anounts to a su[nary of the contentg of
each rolf together l,lth the nanes of lndivlduals concelned and the
aLate anil an lndex to the locatlon of the orlgtnal. The quoted date is
the regnal year and Appendj.x I descrlbes the dating syst.ens used 1n
historlcal soulces. ?he calendals ale thernselves indexed but
unfoltwraleLy concentrate on the nanes of indivlduaLs and less on the
subJect area. lbst Universlty tibraries have coptes of the Calendars
and lndices but if rnore detail than they contain is requireal then the
original  at  the Pu.bl ic Record off ice has to be sclut lnised.
Naee of Roll,
rnal Dateg PurFose of Docunent
Royal Acts,  grants, I lcences,
etc of wlde var lety.
Colrbisslons fo! raislng monies
to repal! brldges, and for
repaLllng bank breaches.
SeaIed lnstructions containing
nl i ts or orders to lndivlduals
for a l , r ide var lety of acts,
pa)4oent of salal les, observa-
l lon of t leat ies, etc.
Enqulrles to detemtne heir to
proPert ies, with lnventory of
holdings lncludlng nl l t  s and
f ish€rles, and terns under
ivhich land is held
Calenalallng and
Pri .nted 120I-I232
Calendared I2Ol-
t572
Calendared l2O4-
1509
Patent RoIIs
Close RoLls
1204-I903
InquLsltlong
Eogt Molteo
Prinred 1236-I37?
Ext lacts publ lshed
by locaL hlstor ical
Printed I2OO-12O4
Calenalared I226-
I 2 7  2 .
Llbpl.ate RoIIs Palanent fron
occaslonalfy
flood daDage
royal funds -
for repalr of
to royal mil ls,
Possibly the eo€t ihpoltan! Conr[ission issued tn the patent loll
aeries '.,as lhe one of Oyer and Ter.nlner for the t6!h April L2S?,
tssued by f lenry I I I  l l2L6-I212) ro Henry de Bathonta, an i t :ne!.anr
ilusCice, authollsing hin to determine the cause and requi!€menls fo!
the repai!  of  a bteached sea-l . lat l  tn Ronney Marsh, Kent.  Another
Conl l lssion of IOth May L257 Ied to the codif icat ion of the 'Cuscons
of Ronney nalsh' by Henly de Bathonia concerninq such Eepairs and
the deflayj.ng of the costs ajlong benefj.tting landholders-. These
custoos were used for Iater coDrlssions throughouC the country, andformed the basis of al l  land dralnage Ia!,  up to I93O, Flood ;vents
Irere covered by the issue of the ser les of Commisslons rale wal l ls etfossattrsr {baDks and di tches) and so can be exlracted easi lv fEom
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the Calenalars, For exaltrple a Cotlrrilsslon tssued on 4th June 12?5 slates:
'Coft@isslon de vralli.s et fossltus to ThonraB de Flaunl<elon,
Jobn Bek and AlexaDder de MoDte Foltj. tn HoylaDd, where the
laDds of the Klng and of the prlo! of Spaud!,rlg {Spaldlng) and
. others are io danger of tnundatlon. Th€y are to enqulr; vho
al.e liable and distrain all those rho hold lands 1n the t apentake
of Ell,owe and el,sewhele to do thei! contlngenlsr.
Re6ealch on th€se lecords car l ied out by Sir  Wil l lam Dt:gdale (1605-1686),(Garte! K1n9-at-Af ir6) in the relgn of Chartes I I  1ed to his ' l t tscory
of tEbanklng and Dralnlng of divetE Fens and l talshesr in 1662, relssued
1n I77O (Dugda1e l77O) and Likely to be avai lable ln universi ty and
l.rge nunlclpal  l lbrar ies. Not evely Corf t lsslon ,de tral I ts er fosaalusr
aPpears ln Dugalale, as ln his day no calendar existed to hetp hls
retearches, and solre refer to repal,ls needed by banks follolrlng 1on9
perlods of neglect rarhe! than to recent f ]oodtng.
SoDetimes a part icufar ly stonny perioal  ot  the pasBage of a t ldal  sutge
produced effects ln di f ferent parts of the country for whtch Col l in lsslong
occu! fair ly c lose together ln t ime, for exaDpl,e, 1373 produced
coEml.sslons lndicating nore than one kind of flood evenr. One lssued
on May 3oth eas for the sea coast ln the Wash anal aLong the north coast
of Norfollc. Two were lssued on Oclobe! 24th referrlng to daEage ln the
liull area by floods descending fron the Wolds and for the lolrer tldal
reaches of the River Trent. 1\ro days laler a Comnlssion was issued for
dabage in the Ronney Marsh area, \"fieh anothe! on the same day for other
parts of Kent, while on Noverbet 3oth yet another ras lssued for parts
of Kent.
Grants of 'pontager by the crohrr, authorising the collections of donieg
for brlalge repalrs were sometlnes assoclated with ftood events that haat
caused such damage Ehat the ordlnary sources of incoDe were inadequate
to pay for the repalrs (Elo!, ,err  1915 and Jusserand, 1889),  An exanple,
for 22nd October 1328, was to the rMayor,  Bai l , l f fs and good lr ]en of
Oxford'  grant j-ng pontaqe for s lx yeats for repairs to the br idges on
the Rlvels Thames and chelwel l ,  Glants of tquayaget were soEeti l les
Eade so that hlgh tlde6 could be pleventeal fron fl.ooding tile toirns.
It ls thus possibLe to bullal up a date List of flood evenrs froo lhe
conlents of the Patent RoI ls supplemented by lhe Close RoIIs.
Another source of f lood infornat lon l ies v, i th the way land holdlng das
pasEed at death. l lhen a Lord of the t lanor d1ed, hts estates revelted to
the Crob.n unt i l  the Klng's Escheator held an €nqulry,  or , Inquisi t ion
Po€t Morten'  to detenrlne the extent and value of the holdings. Sone
of these records reveal damage to nj.Ils by floods, damaged \,reils,
destloyed flood-banks, rui.ned crops by ratn and floods, and darEaged
sea-defences.
This by no rBeans exhausts the Record Off lce col lect ions, There are
PlPe Rol ls,  Flne RoIIs,  Exchequer Rol ls,  Subsj"dj .aly RolIs,  Recetpt
RoI ls,  Issue Rol ls and Memoranduh Rol ls together ei th the Recolds
of the Coults of taw, rhe cur ia Regis Rol ls (1193-1270),  and the
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colan Rege Rol ls (12?2-I7O2) ( the Rol le of the Kj.ng's Bench) etc.
data a!€ vely rale hele and dl f f lcuLt to t lace.
tag recolds
gh€ three groups, the Batons, the King's off j .c lals and the Church al l
produced Manolla1 Rolls contalnlng the adninistrative detalls of thelt
estates' nanagebent, lncludLng th€ baillff,s yearly returns iteDising
costs. Sode of these documentg have been examined to exlract reather
lnfornat lon lndicated by i ts effects on the so{1n9, growlng and hatvest
periods of the agricul tural  year.  Recent reseatches by econoroic
hislorLans on the rolls of soDe of the great estates near the south
coast have gone far to establlsh an almost cooplete seELes of l{et and
dry seasons for the 13th to the l5the centur ies (Tl to! ,rr  1959-60, 1970,
Brandon, I9?Ia, I97Ib).  The second author l ists the cl l l [at lc condit lons
then prevaLllng nhich caused the Ronney !{axsh breach and the nea!
destructlon of Winchelsea 1n 1287, the sarDe perlod as events ln the
Io$ countrles where the Zuyaler Zee l,ns fonning. ?his process was
conpleled by the great St.  El lzabeth's f lood of l9th Noverrbe! 1421,
at thlch tlFe the Barnhorne floods in Sussex |rere also severe,
Flood events in the Low Countr ies (Vanderl inden, I924J fot 1374, 1375,
L4O9, L42I and 1423 were alL years of f loodlng along the Sussex and
Kent coasls.
Most gtualies baseal upon Eanorla1 anat borough lecorats of thls age have
dwel!  on econornlc and soclal  topics, eg. HiI l  (1956) and the
Vlctorla County Histoly series, and so inforDation on weather or
floodlng is to be found nainly ln the oligtnal nanuscrlpt foro.
B!1alge recordg were nentioned ln Sectlon ? as a date source. Many
oLde! blldges wele built ullde! chulch lnfluence and soDelioes at
chutch expense. Wh€j.e lepair and oaintenance could not be met out of
charltable o! levenue soulces, as has alreaaly been alluded to, the
clown grant of rpontage, was acquj.red fo!  a set per iod, of ten tnree
years, By the llld l4th century Brldge-Mastels \,rere appolnted annualLy
and thei! annual accounts can be used to construct a calendar of
floods, droughts and severe rlneels. Excerpts flon these accounts,
nhicb exlst  !19ht up to the rDtddle of the Lgth century in ptaces,
appear 1n sone Borough Recold collectlons, but few studies of a totaL
colLection of records such as Becket o.93O) have been nadte -
EccL e Bia6 ticaL pe co! dg
Th€ speclal" conlributloD to fLooal and ireather reco.ds by the Church
1les 1n the chronlcles produced by the valious !e119tous foundarions(though by the close of lhe nedleval pertoi l  lay chlontcLes fo, some
to$ns !re!e prot luced (Flenley, 19f1) )  .
A nonastj,c foundatj.on enbarkj.ng on a chronicl.e wotrlal base it at the
outset on a pte-ex1st lng chronlcle,  addtng the dates of thei !
foundat ion, and the dates of the I ine of Abbots. An exanple of lhts
is the ChronicLe of the Benedict lne Abbey of Burton-, .rpon-irent
whos€ ealller pages are a Eeptoiluctlon of the Chronicle of Roger ale
Hoveden ln Yorkshi le,  unt i l  local mater jal  takes over ln the
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nld L3th century (Luard 1854) ,  t lany chronicfes such as that of
Croyland Abbey extended the r€cord over the tifetines of at teasE Ewo
chroniclers (Ri1ey, L854). SoBe of the monastic houses produced
outstandlng histotlcal docuaents among which nay be noted those of
ldiLl ian of Malbsbur.y (cfo95-1143),  (c i les, 1889),  Roge! of l tendover(d 1236) (ci les, 1849) Roger de HovedeD (d L2ol)  (Rrley, 1853),  Ftorence
of l lorceste! (d f I lS),  (Folester,  1854),  and Henry of Hunt lngdon(1O84-1L55) (Forester,  L843) .  The best knoirn chronj.c ler of  the whole,
perlod is r ' lat thew Pal is (cL2OO-1259) of Se. Albans Abbey (ci les, 1852).
A11 these chloni,clels, and raany other Lesse! fLgures, lnclude accounts,
albelt sonetiBes 1n flolid and fanclful ternsr of floods, drouqrhts.
gevere 9int€rs and catastrophic thunderstohs. An exaDple ls an accormt
of a severe thundelstom in August f155 ln the Scarborough alea of
Yolkshire, when a dj.abolical horse shape was seen sta.[lping the cliffs,
lhe hoofprints beLng visible for about a year afterwarils, This f,ancifuf
description Eight be j"nterpreled to refer to erosLon causeil by severe
loca1 run-off resultlng from a firnnel shaped rnaterspout' type stoEn
(Bri t tob, 1937).  Such storms aod eloslon features have been notei l  nore
recentLy i r1 Lngtoft ,  torkshlre ( Iovel,  1893).  fvo l3th century
exa&ples of infonbatlve chronlcles are those of John of Ox€ndes which
ls replete with East Coast flood dlsasters, and the Elstori.a ltajor of
ftatthe$ Pa!1s whj.ch contalos a yeall.y srronary of floods, droughts, and
reathe! generally (Clles, 1852). Many collections have been Daale of
the flood and weathe! events from Chronicles, The earllest extensive
col lecl ion is that nade by Dr ahomas Short  (1749) which lnf luenced many
later select ions. ?he best 2oth century col lect ion of nedieval natuxal
events is due to Bri t ton (1937) in which aII  the ent l les have been
lranslated frod l,atln.
Most surviving chronj.cles have been publlshed but desplte thelr .ready
avallablLity, whlch has qiven rlse to the belief that tley represent
the sole ?ritten lecord of their era, cautlon has to be exerciseal in
inte4)reting the natural events purported to have occurreal. Nevelthe-
less they do provide j.nsi.ghts intso what nust have been quite soPhisticated
data col lect ion olganisat ions. For example Syrleon of Durhar (Alnold,
IB85) draws on pr lo!  records then extant;  references are Dade to r i .ver
level lecolds (Bablngton, 1875) and relatlve tlala1 levels on the llumber.
one survlval, now unlque, but probably not partj.culally exceptional in
1ts day, is th€ oarllest kno!^'n EnglLsh weather dlary, comPlled by the
Rev. wl l l laD Merle fo!  the pel lod 1337-1"344 (syDons ,  1891).  Part  of
the record refers to the Ox{oril alea and Darts Eo north tJincolnshile.
These soulces lake us back to Nortoan tiales which is the furthes! that
ls possible with lndependent lesearch, The eal l ier sources described
in the next section are so felr ln nurnber that they have been thoroughly
scrut inised for relevaot matel ial  and the results have been publ ished.
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Available soulces fo! pre-Norban Britain are very sparse indeeat anal
are restlicted to a fer, ch.ronic.Ies anal the Llves ;f lhe Saints. Entlles
rel.ating to natural phenoEena I'ere cotoureat by the belief h dlvined1€p]easule ent€rlng lnto the affalrs of rDan.
The Anglo-Saxon Chronlcle {cahons,ay, I9S3) ts the bajo! soulce and
spana the pelLod flon the 6th to the eally 12th centurt. It is a
coDposlte of seven clEonicles floD ilifferent parts of ;ngland. Notable
entlies are of tldal sulges ln lot4 and IO99 atthough th; relatlvegcatcity of thls event seeDs lnplauslble anit it ls;uite ltkely florolnternal evidence that those entrles are sj.qnltlcant because of nonki-gh
op1nloos on the rulers of the day. Beaie,s 'Eistory of the EngIIsh
Chulclt and People, is an earlLet source (Sbelley-price, l9S5) and
Eentlons St. wllfreal,s Drought of 69l in south-east England.
Sod€ of t}le different llves of the salnts contain references to
nltulial ph€nomena, uaually those successfully affected by the lnter_
cesFion of t}|e saj.nt, but their chronologies are so vague that it 1s
dlfficuJ.t to forro any l-dea of lrhlch year the events occulred,
Accounts of RoEan expeali.tlons ptoviile a few extla notabfe events, for
exaDple a tldal suyge j.n the North Sea lrhlch atloost atestroveat trc
l"eglons in 1"5 A.D. (Grant,  1956) ,  The paucjty of such rec;rats f lom
rellable soulces ralses a question over the origin of the Eany flooil
events dating frolo this period that appear in the llsts complled by
Lot{ 'e (L87O). Syrcns {1888),  and Brooks anal Gtasspoole { t92g}.  B!1rton,s(1937) Iist also Dentlons these earller events but ulth frank dtsbetlef.
They can afl be ttaced back to Short (1749) and lt ,rust be conclualeal that
his Thaoes f lood of 7 A.D.,  Seveln f looal of ,  1I5 A.D. anat Dorset sea
fl.oods of 131 A.D. are sp\rtious o! are unwarranted shtfts of floods
knolan to have occutred eLsewhere in t'he Rotuan irorld to Britain (Birley,
1 9 7 6 ) .
there is archaeological evidence of sea flooding along the east coast as
excavations have unealthed two levels of occupation separated by t!,,o
det.res of Darlne silt at Welney. The abse$ce of coastal foltlflcatlons
along Duch of the east coast and 1n pattlcuLa. around the Hudbe! 1s
bardly credible on milltary grounds but is probably accounteat for Dy
coas!a1 eloslon-
TlrE sIXrTl STAGE - EVEttrs EEFORE TltE NORMAN CpNQUEST
10. Tl'E WIDER SCENE
A hlstol ic search f ,or fLood and other hydlotogical  events only as far
back as the oiddle of the IBth centuly ]eads to the real. lsat j ;n that
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alany flrst ranklhg events affect vely targe areas of the countly anat
eraen other parts of Eulope. The \,rorst flood fo! lrany areas 1n the
north of England occulred 1n NoveEber 1?7I, wtren arany bridge; iD thelLver Wear and Tl'ne catchhents i,rete alestroyeal. parti of fraarian.s\tall \,re!e danaged and the saroe hea!? raj.nfall also generated severa_Lyeals llruptton by sollray [os6. Further south the. iloods of Feoruaryl?95 occupy the oost sevele f lood poslt lon. Thls event occurrea atth€ cloee of a uinter vrhlch lras severe j.n the whole of Europe.
lltlls deoonstlatl.on of sirij.Iar events occurrlng both j.n England anat
in nearby parts of Europe has the value that events misstig from cne
sparse EngIish !,/!ltt€n tecold rlay be fairly conflalenlly derived froD
soDe of the lDre nunerous continental soulces, fn particular, cne
chronicles of Merovingian (481-752) and Caro] inglan caul (752_987)
can be useal in thls rray, as for exanple tn cregory of Tou!'s
rHistory of t } le Franls '  (Thorpe, 19?.1),  which includes a report  of  the
extremely harsh wlnter of 548 A.D.;  very h19h t ldes, proiably in
NoveDber 578, and a protongued drought In 594 A.D.,  al . I  of  whtch may
have affected parts of Britald. There is a linlt to this qrpe of
col leLat ion, honever,  as the Saqas of the Nols€ Kings (tatnq, I93O)
provlaledl very llttle m€teoroLogical lnfornation beyond the nention
of a fet ' .sevele einters, whlch Day \ .rel l  have no Engl ish equlvalent.
It j,s r,rorthwhile to be able to fot1n some itle! of the lelevance of
a 1ocal" hlstor lcal  search in possible wider schedul€s of events.
KDoslealge of the climalic varlatlons in Britaln ln the historlc pastj .s val .uable ln this respect,  and nodlern studies such as rThe Changlng
Cl. lEate'  and 'Cl iBate: Plesent,  Past and Futuler both by Professor
E ll Lanb, indtcate the latest developrnents of thought on thj.s topic
{] ,aEb, 1968, }977).  Eal l ier studies thaC might be helpful  are
rcl lDate and the Bri t ish scene' (Manley, L953)r rBr i t lsh Floods and
Droughtsr {Blooks and Glasspoole, 1928}r and 'c l imate thtough the
Agesr {B!ooks, 1950) .
11. ACKNOTI.EDCEMEIIIS
Thls repolt was colDpiled 1n l9?7 whlle the autiror !,,as bas€d at the
InstLtute of Ay&ology, Slncere lhanks are due !o the Dlrector,
Dr , l  s c Mccul loch for his pernission to publtsh thls and tor the
use of the facllllies of the hstitute, and to Mt M Belan for his
vl luable assj ,stance and encoulaqenreDt.
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APPENDTX A: Uethods of refe!encLng dates
Itlealleval ilocutents and Eoulces do not ln general, leference dates by
the current year nu.glber, rcnth narae, anal ilay nunber systeld. This
appendlx descrlbes the systeDs that ale found.
Year refelences: The plesent cregori.an calenda! slarled on Septenrber
I3th 1752 (whlch fol lowed 2nd SepteDbet 1752 on the Jul ian Calendat).
Ttte change had been rnade in the ]6th century by some Eutop€an countlles.
Th€ need for the change arose because the ,lullan calenda! had thr€e
leap years too oany each century. The oppoitunlty was also taken to
fix the 3ta!t of the year as .fanuary IBt. Hitherto the yea! has begun
on vaalous alays
Between the 5th centuly
christDas day (Decellber
Between Lo57 and 1153,
on the 1st January,
Between 1153 and L75O-51, the year began on the Day of the
Airnunctallon of St Mary, 25th l4arch. Thus 24th Malch
1657, uas folloi.eal next day by 25th March 1658,
Du.ing 1751, the yea! began on 25th March and ended on
31st Deceoter.
Fron lst .tanuaty 1752 the yea! begun as it has ever slnce,
on Ist  January.
I .
2 .
and 1066, the yea! began on
2 5 t h ) .
the yea! began, as lt does no!,t,
There can be confusion dealinq $lth docullents recording events in
;lanualy, Februaly, and March, ln aletedti.nlng exactly thich yea! one 1s
deal, inq wlth,  l iany dates calry the i lual  deslgnat ion of say 1582/8:
up t-o 25th llarch, aJ|d change to 1583 after that day. It night be found
that soEe dates about the t l rne of the change are glven es O.s. (O1d
style j .  e.  Ju] ian calendar) whl le othels.efer to N-s'  (Ne\t  style -
the Gregorian systen) .
fbe idea of i l i f fe lent start ing dates for a yea! st l l l  renains to thls
day ui th the f lscal  year,  stal t ing on 4th Aprt l ,  and the Water Year,
stsart lng on ist  october.  so[oe medieval docunents use 'Exchequ€l Yearsr
beglnnlng other than on 25th March, whl le the Account Rol ls run f lon
Michaelnas (29th Septeobe!).
Another systeur much used in off ic ial  docunents 1s the rRegnal Yea!r;
the year counled from the start of the reign of a particulat monatch,
and th.!s 1s s_,i11 used for Pall-ialoentaly B11ls and Acts- The first
S t a t u t e  o f  s e w e r s  i n  1 4 2 7  h a s  a s  i t s  L e g a l  r e f e l e n c e  6 . H e n . 6 . , c . 5 .  a s
lt appealed !n lhe 5!h regnaL year of Henry VL Waere a BilI was
I
I
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introaluced i,n oIle regnal year and beca$e an Act in the next. bocn
appear in its Legal definltlon, Thus the 186I lanil Drainage Act is
deslgnateal 24 & 25 Vict-c.133, and the I93O Land Dralnage Act is
Legal ly catalogued as 20 & 21 G€o.5.,c.44.
Apart fron 1e9a1 docu$ents sorae chlonlcles were wrltten in lellns of
reqnal years. John Walkv,orth'6 ChlonLcles of the First ?hilteen years
of the Reign of Edward IV ( t la l l l rel l ,  1839) includes references co a
Bourne f low near St Albans, lecoEded as f lotr ing st tongly on 4th March
1473 rand lan st l l l  to the t3th Jun€ ln the year fol lowj.ng' ,  I t  so
happened that Edward IV's regnal yeals began ln Apl i l ,  erhi le the
ordlnary year at that tlne changed on 25Ch Match, so by eirher
reckonlng the bourne f low died aray on l3th June 1474, three months
after the recori l  of  l ts strong f low on 4th March 1473-?4,
l?lonths: When the oonth nunber 1s expressed relative to the start
of the year care rlust be taken to account for the shj.fting
start lng date, or for a speclal  purpose year,
In lhe Roman systen the first day of any nonth was the Kalends, a day
oliginal1y denoting the first day of the ner Eoon. In fou! of the
seven 31 day nonths, Harch, May, July and October, the 15th day of the
llonlh eas lhe Ides. a day orlglnall.y lntended to denote the fufl noon.
The 8th or 9th day before the ldes, 1.e, el ther the 5th or the 7th day
of the month was cal led the Non€s. Al l  interEediate days were reckoned
back from the Kalends, Non€s, or Ides. For exanple, the 5th of the
Kalends of l , ta) 'was 27th Apri l .  Table Al shows the posit ions ot these
three days in lelat ion to each month of the year- Table A2 shows a
speciren section of a yeax with Che special days addeC and the number
sequence for denot lng internediate days.
Many references are nrade to a Salntrs day or near to one. Plobably
Ch€ only wel l -known sutvlv ing exanples are:-
a Daysr Apart from the cullent day numberlng system two othel
t systems are found, the Roman ddting and saint's days.
I
t
I
S t -  V a l e n t i n e ' s  D a y I3th February -  Ides of Febrnary
I
I
I
I
I
St. Ceorge's Day
St.  Andtewr s Day
St.  Stephen's Day
St.  Patr lckr s Da) '
St.  Davidrs Day
St.  Ssi thiD's Day
- 23rd Aprl l  -  9th of the Kalends of May
- 3oth Novedber - 2nd of the Kalends of Decenber
- Boxlng Day, 26th Decenber - 7th of the Kalends
of January
- I?th March - I6th of the Kalends of Al)lil
- lst March - Kalends of March
- I5th JuIy -  Ides of July
2A
I
I
t
The Calendar of Saints days gre\r duling the medlevaf period. One
Engl lsh addit ion was added !n the l2th Century, rhen 29th Deceslbe!
(th€ 4th of the Kalends of Janualy) becane St Thonas a Becketrs Day,
as a lecotd of his raurder on that day tn Ll7o. Becket becane 5t ThomaE
the Maftyr, and should not be confused wlCh St Thodas the Apostle
whose day is not far a$ay on 2lst Deceober. The !^rhole day before a
Saints Day ras called the Eve of the Saint's Dayr Christnas Eve is
the only survlving rel ic.
One codplicatlon j,s that the same person can have tr)ore than one day.
St John the Bapttst had 29th September (day of ehe decolation
(execut lon)),  and 24th ;rune (day of his nattv i ty) ,  St Mary had at
least four days beteeen February and Septetnber, i,lth the further
conplicalion of posslble confusion with St Mary ttagdelen. Another
dl f f lcul ty is that caused by the varying posit lon of Easter Day whtch
ltsel f  detennlnes lhe posit lon of other days such as Low Sunday
Ascenglon Day, Whit Sunday, Trlnity Sunday and AdvenC Sunday.
The conpl icat lons of these al i f ferent dat ing systens are dealt  r i th
very adequatel"y ln Cheney (I97o).  Thls haodbook ls to be found in
dost Borough and UniversiLy Libraries, It can afso be obtained fron
the Off lce of the Royal Histor ical  Society,  London.
TABLE Al Dates colresponding to Ronan day names
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ilanuary
Februaty
fiarch
Apri l
llat
June
July
August
Septed ce!
Kalends
I
I
I
I
I
I
L
I
I
I
I
I
5
5
7
5
7
5
7
5
5
5
5
Ides
l3
I3
t5
13
15
13
t5
I3
l 3
I5
I3
I3
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TAALE 2 Roraan caLendat fo! Janualv
ilan I KaLends of January
2 4th of the Nones of January
3 3!d of the Nones o! January
4 2nd of the Nones of Janoaly
5 llones of ifanuary
6 8th of the tdes of January
7 7th of the ldes of January
I 6th of the ldes of January
9 sth of the ldes of Janualy
10 4th of the Ides of January
11 3!d of the Ides of ,lanuary
12 znd of the Ides of ;Ianualy
L3 Ides of January
14 l9th of fhe Kalends of Pebruary
15 18th of the Kalends of February
1.6 17th of the Kalenda of February
t9 r4rh
20 l3th
21 r2th
22 llrh
23 10th
24 9th
26 7th
21 6th
29 4rh
30 3rd
of the
of the
of rhe
of the
of the
of the
of the
of the
of the
of tshe
of the
of the
of the
of the
of the
Ralends af
Kalends of
Kalends of
Kalends of
Kalends of
Kale[ds of
Kalends of
Kalends of
Xalends of
(alends of
Kalends of
Kalends of
Kalends of
Kalends of
Kalends of
February
February
February
Februa!y
Februa!y
FebruarY
FebruarY
Feb!uary
Februaly
February
februarY
Feb!uarY
Feb!uary
Februa!Y
Feb I  Kalends of February
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APPENDIX B - ?opo9raphy
The histor lcal  sealcher wi l l  natural ly b€ fani l iar with the present day
topoglaphy of the area that he is conside.lng. Hot,€ver hls hislorlcal
reseatche! l r i l l  need to be awale of any chanqes that have occulred in,
fo!  exarop1e, vLl lage locat ions in orde! to place the descript lon of an
event i rr  the correct context,  Sini larty Che presence of mi l ]s and other
man-oade al terat lons in the r lve! can radical ly al ter the regiroe, except
perhaps for the vely largest floods. lle may also uncover a pj.ace nane
no longer current and need to locate l t ,  The place name l tsel f  can be
qulte lllumlllatlng ln lndicating the nature of the rtver o! country
as pelceivei l  by the early lnhabitants.  This appeDdix gives examples
of the najor soulces of topographic information.
Patte"na of eettLenent. .  Conparisons of 50 year oLd daps wltsh current
ones sho$ the radical changes to rlver courses and valley developDent
si lce the passing of the Land Draj.nage Act,  1930. An even qreater
contlast rould be found betreen the pre-I93o condllion and that in
prehlstol ic t lnes before the waves of nigrant sett lers fol lowlng the
Iast Ice Age. Fox (1952) gives an lnsight ln lo the choice of sett lenent
sites although noaiern techniques such as Carbon-l4 dating {Renfrew,
1973) and pol len analysis (codwin, 1.956) have caused i i leas to be revised
on cufture di f fusion and the del lmltat ion of habitable areas respect lvely.
Pipers in 'Ant iquj . tyr (1927 to date),  the 'Archaeological  Journal '(1845 to date),  the 'Proceedings of the prehistol lc Society '  N€w Series(1.935 to date),  the 'Ant iquaries Jouhal '  (1921 ro alare) as welt  as ln
local archaeological  journals give Duch loca] detai l .
A good genelal  picture of the evolut ion of the landscape through the
histol lc per iod can be obtained from Itosklns (1957),  l rhich contains
nany useful  refetences. The sett lenent patterns in the councryside
devel.oping after che Saxon invasions of the 5th centuly can be appreciated
by studying the place-nane survivals,  part icular ly with reference to the
names of l lvers, woods, hl l ls and sett lements (Eklral I ,  t936, and th€
EngLish Place-Name Societ l  volumes) .
MiLk: a^e of t 'he pr incipaL changes since l93o has been the removal of
Dany olal  mi" l ls and their  ! . rei !s to such a deglee thar thei !  former
prornlnence can hardly no1, be apprectareo.
For locat ing early ol l l  s l les the earl lest reference 1s Donesalay Book,
r"rhLch recotded the value of aLl  the country 's resources both for the
t lne of the survejf ,  1087, and fo! 1065 the last year of the reign of
Ed$ard the Confessor. The various volurnes of the Victoria County
Hlsto!1es. bequn in I899, usual ly inctude transtat ions of the relevant
sect ions of the Domesday Book, with the si te locat i"ons determineai as
fa! as possj.ble.  Regiona] sumraries of the at i f ferenr cl-asses of alala
contained in Donesday Book can be found in the var ious Domesalav
c e o g l a p h i e s  o f  E . c .  D a r b y  4 t  a l . ,  t l 9 5 2 t  I g S 4  |  t 9 6 2 a ,  I 3 6 2 b ,  r 9 E 7 ) .  T h e
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nuhbe! of oi l ls incteased throughout the nedteval per iod, so that not
al l  the f i i l ls in an Inqutsl t ion post Molt .etn (sect ion B) appear in
Do0esdav Book ,
yLkS!: ahere were fe$ bridges ln saxon Brltain, Bosr being of
wooden and therefor€ temporary construction and soee bullt pliroarlty
for ei11ta!y pulposes, for exabple on the Rlver Lea in 896, Bedfold
ln 9I9, Stanford j .n 92I and Nott j .ngham in 923. The.e ! , .as an act lve
bridge bullding peliod begj.nni.ng tn the second balf of the I2t!
centuiy, matching sioila! actlvtty ifl Itaty and France, and llost
Dedteval bridges date from the centuly follorllng. ?he coDnunicacron
network th€y served seelos !o have been adequate not only for the
Dedleval period but. for sone llfie aften/alds (Stenton, 1"936)(Wll lard, 1926).  I t  was the nr id 18th century before another br idge
buudlng peliod occurled and thts agatn seems to have been stlnlulated
by Flench exanple.
CanaLe and ulaten"Ul.ts. Priesrley (1831-) surveyed the prlnclple
canals Just pr ior to the ' la i lway age, and De Sal is (1904) surveyed
the canal and navigable l iver net l rork at the end of the 19th century.
Since then thele have been nany detai led studies of indlvldual wate!-
lrays nostly dwelllng on econonic and soclal aspecls. Thele are two
notable stualies of changes due to successive dlalnagre to fen rater-
nays and fen aleas general ly by Darby ( f94oa and b).
Iopag?dplical sur.te,s qnd tou?6.. verbal descliptions of various
paats of the country can be an inpoltant source of topoEraphtc lnfor-
Eat lon. l i i l l ians ( l9OB) translated two early desc4pt ions of t la les
datlng froe the 12th and 13th centulies. The Tudor period produced
a considetable nurDber of topoglaphical studies, many of then including
a large amount of ant lquarian rnater lal .  For exanple l -elandrs (1506?-
1552) r l t ineraly of England and Wales (stni th,  1906-10),  and canden's
rBri tannia'  at  the end of the ISth century (Canden, L61O) contatn a
vast wealth of detai l .  The lat ter work also includes refelences to
lloods, tlalaL surges, and reather phenonena (Seclion 7), Lare 17rh
century condit ions are descr ibed in 'The Journeys of Cet ia Piennes
(1585-17o3) '  (uorr is.  1947),  wht l .e a 17tsh century piece of scholar-
ship dealtnq with th€ eccleEiast j .cal  holdings of the nedleval and
early Tldor perlods 1s Sir  Wil I la l !  Dugdale'6 rMonast icon Angl icanua'
lca).ey et aX, IaI'7-L83o) .
Probably rbe best topographical lrork j.n the eally 18th centu-ry is
Defoe's rA Tour thlough Englanal and Wales'  (CoIe, 1959).  The grolr th
in intelest in t1ew agricul tural  nethods is ref lected in Arthur Young's
'Toursf (Young. L768, 177OJ. wordss,orthrs 'cuide to the Distr ict  of
the lakes'  (MerchanC, 195I) is an excel lent topographj.c descr ipt lon
of that part icular local i ty.  The topographlc effects of the great
indusllj.al expansion of the tgth century were only just begi.nnrnq Lo
I[ake thenselves fel t  at  the t lme of wi l l iao Cobbett 's 'Rutal .  Rides'
(Briqgs, 1957).  The county by county ser les of topographic studi€s
1n the eal ly 2oth century contain a $/tde val i .ety of information of
vatyi.ng quality, and all}ong these may be noted the 'llighways and
Bye\"rays ' series,
ln!.glatad atudlta ot tha retations betwacn s€ttledent and co@unicatlon
pattarn! anCl the phyli,cal clicrnstances through the ages can be found
1n D.!by (1935),  shi te ln the European conrext East ( I95o) is va1uable.
tr'pe! Atthough these ale nonadays the pllrDary source of topographlcal
detall vrry llttle quantltatlve }anal sulveying entered into the prepa-
lat1on o! th€ Eapa of the l6th aDd 17th centulLes (Car! ,  1952) .  Such
acculate a\Ev€ys as exlst lef€r ollly tF solre great estateE, ;rohn speed(L552?-I629) prodlEed 1n l6Ll. an atlas of county Daps 'The Theatre of
the EDpire of Creat Brltaln', rrhlch can be used for identifylng blidge
sltes, sett leEent si tes, woods, but only general lseat r lver lnforDat ion.
By Lhe second half of the 18th century Daps began to leplesent physical
featules acculat€Iy. The tllanguiatLon of Flance began abo\rt t?45
and the Ordnance Survey In England foltowed by lTgL Accurate
aurv€ylng teclDlquea rlcre esaontlal to the qrowth of the canal and
lal lway systeas. The f , i lst  j , ' t  to I  dl le Dap appealed tn lgo5 (Essex),
starting a prgcess whlch extendeal to cove! the $hole of Englanal anal
Walee by 1873 (Ca'rr ,  t962) (Ctos€, 1926).  Thls 'Old Serles'  contaln
the flrst' deflnitlve representatlon of nany livet coulses, islantis,
6hoal9 and b!1dg6E. Th. i .8 ,Old Serles'  has been leissued recert ly by
Davla and Charles, To help apprecj.ate conditlons 1n the earlle! ages,
the Orilntnce Surv€y has lssued a Eerles of naps aC varlous Clmes slnce
1939, dealtng el th Ancient Bl l tain ( t{o sheets),  Ronan Brl tain,  The
Dark Ag€s (tr . rg sheets) ,  and Monast lc Brl taln ( tvo sheets) (Ordnance
Survey l|ap6) .
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APPENDIX C: l later suppl ies and qual i ty
fhe oaln body of this report has been concerned lrith hi.storlcal
.sealches for flood i[fornation. thls appendix has been lncluiled to
tracc the development of public $ater supplies and their influence on
pub}lc health thiough soee of the nole inportant hlstorical events.
Ref,elences are qroted rhere approprlate but they are ferer ln rr\rllbe!
than those related to fLooding.
It ls well knolrn that the avalLabllity of potable water has been and
reoalns an loportant deterninalor of settLeDent sites. Typlcal
exalrples of village sltes follorllng a r\'ater suppfy source roay be
found in Caobrldqeshire along lhe outcrop of the ?ottelnhoe Stone
,lthin the Chalk. llouever, the dlstllbution of well drained land on
which to build the villages (Topley, l8?2) anal to glaze crttle and
sheep are also iopoltant conslraints. up until l8l? London|s devel-
oFent was lloited by the avalLablLlty of laised gravel patches and
terraces with an easy water 6upply via shallow wells (Prestwich,
L 8 1 2 ) .
the general plcture that is bulLt up of medleval life 1s that Poo!
health l,,as the no!n. lledieval recolds contaj,n nany repolt3 of
huDan tpest l lencesr and rag,ues' ,  and Inur lainsr -  colr  plagues, and
rdi.gteDperr 1n anloals. weather and v.ater-controlled environroental
factors !,rere clearly iDpoltant ln chl,s endeoic unhealthy condMont
poot crops cauged general debllity and Iow reslstance to lnfeccion,
uncontloli.ed grazing in t,ret .Land gave rise to foot rot in atrimals,
lnsanitary 11vin9 conditlons and polluted wate! supplies giving rlse
to t]'pho1d (Sabine, 1934) and dysentry, both rrater-borne diseases.
l la l4r la,  also a gater-borne dlsease, was endeDlc in Bri tain 's gl tanps,
lakes and oarshes - in fact j,n any daDp area asay f;om running water.
! !any references can be found in chronicLes and later tecords of 'sweatsl
'aguest and rfevers'  for lo lv ly ing areas Such as the Somels€t malshes,
the Fens, the beres of Lancashire and Cheshlre, and the great estuariai
areas of lhe t lurnber and the Rlve! ?haDes (Snith,  1956).
In spl te of these hazarclg the early mlatdle aqes was genetal , ly one of
grol,ring hunan populatione Ieading !o lhe incleased arees of cullivated
land. lllth correct falming procedures being lalgely unknolvn a gap
developed betreen food lequirenents and food producllon, even chough
the anount of land in central and liesteln Europe under cuftivat:on
\,ras about tshe satne in 13oo as lt t,'as to be 5oo years !ate!.
?he increased stornlness of the late l3th and earty 14th centur ies
(Sect ion 6) led !o crop fai lures, uhich in turn led to faroine and lhe
gpread of dleeases. Thele lvere very bad graj .n harvests in 1315, 1316,
aDd 1317, caused by excesslve raj .nfal l  th loughout EuroPe. Recards
indicate faDine and even cannibalisD, both on the contlnent and !n
Bri tain (Lucas, I93o) '  stmi lar events occLrrred in 1334 and also in
1345-1348. At the sarce t ime there was lncreased Pol i t ical  fnstabj. I j  ty
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j .n England, France, r taly and spain to aald to econoDlc decl ine, aI I  of
rhish occurred {ell in aalvance of the alrival 1n 1348 of the qleatest
hudBn disastet of the nedieval perlod' the Black Death.
arl earller occulrence of bubonic p1ague, or Black Death, i.n Ronan tlmes
deciEated the Eastern RorDan Enpire of Justinlan, and spread i,t€stwafd
tbrough caul (Thorpe, 1974) anal even reached Ireland. The Proceedings
of local hlstor lcal  soclet ies often contain accounts of the local
effects of the outbreaks beginning 1n 1348-49, and a number of studles
of a.bandoned vlllages have been carried out both for thls period for
late! in the l4th century, and for ear ly Inclosure of the t5th- l6th
centuiies (Beresford, L954). Up to one thlral of the already reduced
popuLat ion plobably perished in thls perlod (ze1g1er,  1969) .  In
agricullural terns there lras a reueat froo marginal land, and the
abandonnen! of roany rat infested villages. rt can be seen that $eathe!
€ventg ccntributed to the spread of the diseases. A sevele rlver flood
or the Rlver Ouse at York ln December 1348 nay !,re11 have ikj.ven the
infected rats f l .on the r lverslde wharves into the cl ty ( , teanselhe, 1922)
and the heavy rains of the autusn anal lrinter of 1348 (Brttton, 1937)
oay irell have played a contrlbulory part in spreadlng the plague
1ocall,y, by confining people to !heL! rat Lnfestedl hooes.
These evenls and thelr consequences reduced the population pressure
and easeal the Lanal hunger. Many ouLbreaks of pla$le affected Britain
fron 1348 unt i l  1665 (!easor,  1962),  some of which were compl icated by
reather events. Borough recolds docunent thei.r consequences. The last
outbreak of thls pandemic was in I720 in |aarsei lLes.
The tolrn suppl ies from wel ls,  spr lngs and r lvers generaf ly suff lc ied
up to the nlddle of the ISth century. The well docunented expanslon
of town populatlons first $/ithln and then beyond their hlstollcal
boundarles gave l ise !o condiCions which were ialeal  for the spread of
anothe! nalerbourne disease, cholera. ForrDerlY, the incubation perlod
fo! cholera neant that lnfected boat crews perished on the way from
lts endelric centres in India, but the gleat pandemic of the 19th century
travel led along the trade routes vla Russj.a (1830) and GerDany
(october 183L).  Froro there the short  sea loute to England led to l ts
appearance in sunderlanal in late october 1831 (Howe, 1972) ,  I t  spread
aII  over England, Scot land and wales, many majo! towns suffer ing
sevela1 hunalred deaths before autumll 1832. Its spread and effects can
be followed by lefelence to newspapers of the day. There were other
chol.era outbleaks 1n 1848-49, 1854, and 1866. I t  l ras durlng the
1848-49 outbreak tha! D. John snow at Soho tdenttfled its spread as du€
to dr lnklng infected water (Stanp, 1964)
Th€se outbleaks came at a t im€ when increased pure waler suppl les were
being gought. Local rivels rere an obvlous clrolce but due to lncreased
pol lut ion fron untreated sewage these soon ceased to be of us€ local ly.
The River ThaDes rhfough IFndon eas already gtossly polluted in the l84os.
An €arly r iverside reservoi! ,  bui l t  at  Aston near Birmingharo in 1831
was coryletely abanaloned as a potabl€ supply by the late 185Os. Sources
not too far anay \rere first trled, but. often the growi.ng size of the
industr lal lsed tol ins pol luted these loo, leading to the search for
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suppfies nuch furlher afield. For towns in the loidand areas this
often aean! that supply Lines had to run fot considerabre alistances.
Another source tlied from the I82Os was borehole suppties froB suitable
aquifers,  such as lhe Bunter SandsCone and tshe Chalk- Deep boreholes
to undelground supFl les were developed at Birkenhead, l ivelpool,
Wolverhampton (Bateoan, 1859) and Nott inghan after the I83Os. The
probfen of one borehole interfering rr'1th th€ supply f!or0 another $as
experienceal by the middl"e of the century. Liverpool discovered nutual
borehole interference at three and a half  ni les distance i lue to
connecl ing f issures ln the sandstone, whlfe borehole suppt ies fron the
uppe! Dover Beck va]Iey near Nottlngharo dried up the upper Farts of
l ts walercourse (t4ansergh, I897 -
The Brl l ish Associat ion reports ( from 1842) contain considerabl-e
information on the development and anounts of di f ferent potable suppl ies.
In part l -cular,  a co&roit tee col lected borehoLe records a.d yielals for a
period of 2I  years, between 1.8?5 and 1895 (Whltaker,  1975-79) .  Oth€r
groundlrater phenonena such as subsidence causeal by salt abstraction ln
the Cheshire Plain oele also reported (Ward, 1888).  In the early par!
of the 2oth cenrury, the Geological Survey produced a series of
water supply sfmalies, county by county, sudrarisLng the potable
supplies and the borehole logs then i.n cornnission {}rhitaker, 1910, 192I.
t  9 2 5 )  .
Another source of potable suppl ies, reservoirs,  was an adaptal ion of the
idea of leservoirs supplying the sr ! . rTr l t  Levels of canals.  ?he f i rst
trans-val ley earth enbankment reservoi!  ln the Midlands was the Thornron
leservoir in the southeh part of chahirood Fores!, coBpleted 1n 1854
by Thonas Hawksley (1807-93),  to supply water to Leicester.  Bad i ieslgn
and construct ion led to col lapse of sorne of the early enbanknents, One
occulred 1n Eebluary 1852 when the Bl lberry reservoir  er0bankment,  near
Holof i r th,  col lapsed releasing a f lood whlch dlolned 90 people ( tJhi te,
I85l) .  The lDrst Enql ish dlsaster of this kind occurred in March 1864,
when the Date Dyke reservoir  edrankmen! col lapsed, releasing a f lood
rave lnto Sheff ield which drokned 25O people and caused inroense daf iage
( s n l t h ,  1 9 7 1 ) .
The stone wal l  dan} era beqan in 18?8, the lalgest in i ts day beinq the
vl lmwy Dam (1881-92) supplying a ?o ml le pipel ine to Livelpoof,  ?he
proposed schenes, r,he squabbles betHeen towns seeking to develop the
saroe supPlies foa thei! own purposes, the internal squa.bbles durtng
the constluction {such as the Hawksley-Deacon dlspute over Vrynwy), the
butldlng of the works. and their flnal inauguralion can all be traced
j.n fair  delal1 by referr ing to lhe lwo englneering journals 'Engineerinq'
anal rThe Engineer ' ,  In part lcular,  the laEter jou.nat often ran
a suppledenlary feature deal ing with a specif ic najor work when i t
f tnal ly came into conmission. Art ic les on the engineering aspects
of these schenes can be found in the ploceedinqs of the Instt tut lons
of the Civi l  and the Mechanj.cal  Engineers (1847 to date).I
The insanrtary condit ions in the growlnq towns becane increasingly
1l  recognised as the Prine causes of the cont inued i I I  health of nany of
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Che Lnhabitants and responslble for the continuous eptdenics. Collected
repolts on the sanltary condltlons ln nrany toirnE vaere plesented to a
Seleet ConDj.ttee of the Houae of Cot|trlons on thc teatth of towns (Royal
Cdl l t . r loh on the f lor l th of to$ns, lg45),  by Ed lD Chadetck ( I8OO-9O)(Chaaltr1ck, 1842). Xosr aorough llbralles have coples of the local
!6ttorts nrade by Chadwick and his suppolters, as \,.€11 as the newspaper
accoulrts of the dlspules in Council neetlngs betlreen advocates of
sanltat ion, bet le!  houslng, the lntroduct ion of segerage scher0es,
and t'hel! opponents. Chadwtck,s nork led to the fLnal separation of
sewage from vrate! supplies, the provlslon of sev\rage farms, the adequate
alistrlbution of lraler supplles, and lhe closure of hundreds of polluteat
wel ls- As the century progressed dtf ferent Borough Counclts acqulreat
control of the prevlously pllvate water companles, and made provtston
fo! sater supplles to be Daile availab.Le in areas plevlously unable topay fo! theD.
CheDj.cal kooi ledge lncreased considelabLy du!1D9 th€ lgth century and
t}|e varlat'lon ln the quality of lrate! supplles flom dlfferent sourceE
rtas recognised (Dalton, 1889). Chelllcal pollutlon was recognlseil
f1!sC (Fo1kald, l88I-82),  and i t  Lras only in rhe IBBO8 fol l ;wing the
new sclence of bactel ioLogy discoveled by louis pasteu! (1822_95),
that Rob€rt  Koch (1843-1920) $as able to ident i fy nicro_organisns
responsj.ble for sone of the diseases, inctudlng Welobacteriuntube"euloeie In 1882 and Vibr ia chale|ve in I8g3 (Howe, 1,9?2).
Some of the lecent ly cor,nissloned upLand soulces of c lean water presenteal
netl' chemlcal ploblens, such as the presence of too nuch lodlne rD sone
Doollanil watels leading to cases of goitre and the effects of actal
peat watels on Lead. Chenical treathent vrorks had to be bullC to renatei
safe some of these suppLles (Ackroyd, tgOO). Abstraction florD ateep
boreholes ln the Cha]k aqulfer beneath London led to sea water
intruslon befole the end of the ]9th century (Th!esh, 1899).  Ar the
cloEe of the century Ronald Ross ldent i f led the rote of the mosqulLo
1n the transnlsglon of diseases such as yel low fever and maLal ia( E o r e ,  L 9 7 2 ) .
The level of  sevrage pol lut lon in r ivers led to tegislat ion tn the
second half of the lgth centuly. The natural self-puriftcatlon
process 1n t lvele was recognLsed, as te11 as th€ need to measure Ene
dlfferent industrlal senage effluent6, olganlc and inorganic, The
RoyaL Cofirnj.s5ion on Serage Disposal I9l2 proposed a forro of tshe no!,r
standard B.O.D. test for sevage eff luenrs, as wel l  as desi leal  levels
of suspended sol1ds concent lat ion. Att€npts to put these reco!0rdenda_
tlong and later leglslatlon into effect has been eell alocurnenteat anal
can be fol lowed by leference to wate! engineeltng and publ ic health
Joulna1s.
ThlE appendlx is a very brlef revlei, of the hlstorlcat benchnalj(s
relat lng to publ lc heatth and ,ater supply,  By i ts nature informa_
tlon on thls subject alea is nlore dlspelsed than flood reports but
the references and lnfof inat lon shoutd ald lhe histor ical  
-seatcher 
in
n1s o\,'n leglon.
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ATPENDIX D
Int!oduction
the fol lowlng secl lons include a I iEt of  'benchdalki  events l 'h lch should
agslst  a histor ical  search by focusslng attent ion on psl t lcula! dates
lvhlch can often l ,ead !o othe! events. I t  1s very dl f f lcul t  to achleve
a unlforD cr l tel lon lor lnclusj-on espec. ial ly for the nedleval per iod.
Four heaalings have been used: tldlal 
€urges, sevele wlntels, drougnEs
and land floods. A6 far as possl.ble only those events that affecteCl
a teasonable geographlc alea have been lncludeal and thls has onLy been
elahlated for the peltod froh 15c|o onnalds.
The rDaln usefulneBs of s\rch a l lst  16 1n di lect lng att€ntton to
partlcular daleE wh6n refelring to chronological rnaterlal such as
nef lspapels or Journals but eal l iet  €vents have been lncluded for
conpleteness. The Llst was origlnally put together in connection wlth
hlstollcal, sealches for the tYent and Didlands alea r,hlch accounts fo!
! prepondelance of rEtella1 relatlng ro that legion. There is little
Purpose ln continulng thls f.ist beyond 1912 as oore receDt events are
probably quite 1{eLl docurented and a bencbmark date to aid the search
16 uDnecessary,I
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2. TltE FIFTIT S?AGE - rhe lledleval Peltod (1066-1500)
TIDAI, SURG€ I 1099 (Nov) ; l I44r l l7o, I I75, 1178, 1214, 1218 {Nov) ;
1236( l {a ! )  ;  1236 (Nov ) ,  1248(Nov )  ;  I 25O(Oc t )  r 12510 t la r I t
1253 (Oct) I  1.2?5 (Sep) ; 1279 (Feb) , 1282 (Nov) , 1287(Jan & Dec) r 1288 (Feb) , 1292 (Dec) , 1294 (Oct) t
I3o7(Feb) r I33L-I332; 1334(Nov) r 1364t I369t !374,
1375 ,  1378 ,  I 379 r  1386 ;  1393 ,  14OO;  14OI ;  I 4O2 ;
1404, I4O7r 1409, ]411(Oct) ;  1413 (Mar) , L42O, L42It
L422t I423t I429t 1446, 1448(Mar), 146?.
1069t IO76-77 t IO85r IO92-93; I l lO-11; 1I14-I5;
I l 4 l t  l l 43 r  1149-5o r  116? ,  1176 ,  I 18o ;  L2O4-o5 i
L2LOr 1216r L222t L229-3a; !233-34t I24\t r25Lt
1254t L26Lt I26B-69t L2AI-A2I L288-89; L29I-92t
l 3OI r  1305-06 ;  13O8-O9r  1334 ;  I 338 -39 r  1353-54 ;
1363-1364r  l 3?? ;  1381 ;  t 4o7 -o8 r  1429 ;  L43 I ;
1433-34; 1447; L452t L465.
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DROUGHIS '
WII{TERS:
!.AND
IO?8r  Io89 {? ) ;  Lo95r  1114 ;  L }36 ,  1158 ;  L t77 t
1191,{?) I 1.213; I222r L224i !23Li 12361 !2401
L24\ 1242r 1244i I252t 1253; 1255; L239t L26a'
L263t I272i L276i L277i 1284t L285; I288t L29l;
I 3o5 t  1324 ;  L3251  t326 t  I 33 l i  1333 ;  1352 ,  1356 t
!375 ,  1384r  1385 ;  138?r  1388 ;  139o ;  1399 t  L426 t
1464r I473t I41A, 1473.
1093 (Nov) (Norlhern England) r  IO98, I lO5 (Jan) (wales) i
I f l . 5 ;  I I 2 5 ;  1 l 4 I ;  l I 5 I r  1 1 5 5 ;  l L 8 l ;  1 1 9 3 ;  1 1 9 9 i
I2O1r L2o3; L2O9 t  I223i 1227-9 (Dec-Feb),  12331 I236i
1237 (Feb) ,  1238 (Dec) r  1239 (,Jan- a!)  r  I24O (Seve!n) ;
L242 (Nov) r  1249 (June) ; .  1250 (Nov) (Midlands) ;  1.251;
I 2 5 7 ;  I 2 5 5 ( N o v ) ,  1 2 6 9 ( F e b ) ,  1 2 7 0 ( M a ! )  i  1 . 2 ? t ( S e p t )(Southeh Englani l )  ;  1273 (Mar) ;  !275t 127'7 ( l4a\\  ,
l28O(Apri l )  I  I29O(,Jan) (East AngI la) i  1294 (Auq)( N o ! E h e r n  E n g l a n d )  ,  I 2 9 6  ( M a r )  \ N o r ! h e ! n  E n g l a n d )  ;
I 3 O 9 ( J a n ) ,  l . 3 1 4 r  1 3 1 5 ;  I 3 1 6 ,  . I 3 2 1 ( N o r t h e h
England) ,  1339 (Northern England) ;  I348r 1358 (Northern
England) r  I377 (Northern England) ,  138t (Southern
England) r  1382; 1386(l4est Country) ,  I393 (Southern
Engltnd) r l.4og (Northern England) r !4!3; L421(Southeln England) ,  1439 (East Angl la) r  1450, 1483(wa1€3),  148 5 { t l t ld l-ands ) r  1488 (utdlands) '  1499.
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FOURTE STAGE - 
"he 
lSth and lTth centurlesI
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150d
1514 NoveDber
151?
15]?-18 septeDbe! to !,lay
L521 Apltl- June
october
152S S€pt6bbe!
1530 sth Novenber
f536 Deceober.
1537 Dece6be!
L540 Februaly-SeptenDer
154r
r542
1548
1555 Septelber
Severe wlntet
Severe rrlnter
Floods - central England
Severe lrlnte!
Gleag dlought
Heaqr ralnfall - dahaged clops
Heaqt raln
Rai,nfall - luLned harvest
Ttalal surge - llorth Sea - Clanage to
Bast Coast.  Flanders, zealand and
HOIIANd
Tldal surge - l{orth sea
oreat frost - River lfharDes flozen
Great frost - Rlvet ThaIDes frozen
Drought
Drought -  severe in England and in
Eulope
Healy ralnfall j.n sp!1ng fo]Io$ed by
drought
ilet su[Iler - floods irt southern England
Dlouglrt
Healy ralnfal l  -  f loods in Southern
England
Tlda] sulge - North sea - f loods in
IJondon
Sevele !,1ntel - Rlver Thanes frozen _
eevere ln Europe' f loods fo] lo*ed ihaw
Rive! Ouse bridge at York snePt auay
Wet Spring followed by aky suDner and
?ldal surge - f loods ln Wash, Yarnouth,
Thahes Estualy
Floods in cent lal  Enqland
Healy snow - thaH with raln _ floods in
Southern England
1571 Clctober
1575 Pebruary
1579 Februart
I
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r590
159r
1592
1594-95
15@
l60l
1603
1605
1607-08
1614- r  5
r6.i.6
1630
1532-33
r648
Drought up to Decenber
Ralnfal l  producod a ! ,et  year
Flooals h Mldlands - Ri.ver Derwent
blldge at Derby swept away
Floods in Midlands - River Thanes f looded
twlce ln one yea!
Sev€re wlnter
D!ought
D!ouqht
Severe r"r lnter ln England
Tltanes, Rhlne, t'loselle,
Lagoons f lozen - gevere
Floods !n Midlands
Floods tn Midlands
Floods 1n Mldlands
Fl.oods ln MidLands
Floods in Mldlands
Janualy Tidal sulges in Bristol
sea and channel
and ln Eufope.
Fo and Venetian
f loodE after thaw
Channel,  North
Noveobe!
Decedbe!
Severe lelnter -  Cuf iberLand Lakes frozert
severe also in Europe (Zulder Zee f lozen)
great f loods fol lowed thaw
n l A a l  c , r i a a  -  N ^ r i h  c e :
Floods ln Mlillands
Ti.dal sulge In North Sea
Severe ! , i -nter fol loued by f loods and
drought ln sumne! 1615
Floods 1n I'li.dlands
Severe x,1nte!
D!ought
Flcods ln MidLands
Drou9ht
Sevcr€ wLnter -  RiveE Thanes frozen
Severe wlnter -  Rlvers Thahes and ?rent
frozen
Sevele l t inter -  f loods in MiClands al :d
in Nolth of England fol louing thaw
Tidal surge - Eas! coast fLoods
FLooCs i.n !.lidlands
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1652 Drought
1655 severe rr lnter -  i lvets frozen
155?-8 Severe r,riltter in Englanal and in Europe
' 
Seloe and Rhine frozen - sea frozen ii!
Parts
CoJ.d spring in Englahd
f56O Malch ?ldlal  sulge ln Nolth Sea - heavy ! . , infa1l
1n Thanes Basin produced combined surge
dnd ri.ver floods in London
166L Dlought
L662 Floods in Midlands
1663 [Ecember Tldal surge - flooil6 ln Thames Estltaly and
16ndon
1.664-65 Severe wlnter
1666-61 severe wlnte! in England and Europe -
rDole sevele ln Eulope \dhere it was known
ag the Double !{irter because nany rivers
froze twice
L669 8loods in uidlands
]670 Sever.e winter in England and Europe
Floods in Midlandg
16?I Tldal surge ln North Sea
1573 Floods in Midlands and North of England
Dlought in summe!
1614 lray Floods in ltidlanals
1676-17 Severe $inte! followed by floods
1680 Floods ln l'ltdlands
I58l Chriatmas-;Iune Dlought
L682 Ftoods in Midlands and southern England
1683-84 Severe wlnte! _ Rivels Thanres and Tren!
flozen - floods follored tha't - parr 2f
Nottinghan Bridge destroyed (Februa!7)
15A6 Floods in Northern Eng]and
1687 Floods in Mld]ands
f589 Floods in Northerh England
1690 Drought
1691 Floods in !'tiillands
1692 Floods in Northern England
f696 Floods in Midfands
1698
Floods 1n Mldlands
FJ.oods ln Mldlands
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TgE THIRD STAGE - The
ITOI
t?o5
I708-09
r?t3
l7 t4
Feb-Aug
t€lh and 19ch centurles (to 19I2)
Floods ln Northern England
Dlought
Severe wlnter in England and ln Europe
severe r lnte!
Scvere rlnter
D!ougbt
Savere wlnte! -  River Thanles frozen -
Tldal surge in North Sea (t4th January
1715) during frost,  severe winte! in
Europer floods follolred thaw
Drought
FloodB in Midlands
Drougbt -  severe in England and ln Europe
Lowest Ri.ver Seine level before
August ]857
Drought
Tldal surge 1n Nolth Sea - floods in
!,ondon
FLoods in uidlands
Severe einte!
Severe winter
aidal surge i .n North Sea
Flood3 in Northeln England followed by
Drought
Tldal surge in Dee Estuary
Floods in Southern and Midland England
Tldal Eurge in North Sea - London f loods,
a wet 9inter in England - severe in
Europe folLored by floods and suh.ner
alrought
r'7 28
! 729 -30
1730-3 I
1132 Septeniber
Ctctobe!
;Ionuary
FebruarY
17  34
r736
I
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1736
r?38
L7 39-40
'17{O
L14T
r?42-43
L744
1141
L147 -44
1748
L149
1750
Decemb€r
D6C€6bea
ser - floods
Sea - floods
fldal surge in North
London
T1dal surge in }lorth
Ibndon
october
A\rgu9t
January
January
July
Februa!Y
Ma!ch
October
Decellbel
Severe i { lnter in Enqland and in Eulope
Rlver Thanes frozen (Dec L'739 - ].'1 .2.I14a)
Rlver ouse (York) froten, zuider zee frozen
Floods in Mj.dlands and southern England
Dlought
severe rdinte! - River lfhanes flozen
Floods ln Miill.andls and Northetn England
Tldal surqe tn North Sea - London floods
seve!€ rrlnter tn England and on continent
FIoodE in uidlands
Tldal 3u!9e i.n North sea - London floods
lj,All surge at Colk
Dlought
Floods in Northern England
Tldal surge in North Sea - Floods 1n Thames
Floods in Midlands
Floods ln Mldlands
Severe wlntel in England and in Europe
Rlver Thanes frozen; floods on rhames
and ln Mldlands rlith thal,,l
f!.oods ln !:ldlands
Sevale lrlnler _ followed by floods
Ploods 1n MidLands
Floods in Nolthern England, lllany bridges
ln l:me valley alestroyedt Solway Moss
mo9ed
Severe uinter fot lo{ed bY f looals
Floodls in Midlands
Severe winter fol lowed bY f loods
Severe wlnter
Ttdal 6urge ln North Sea
Sevele winte!
Sevele wlntet
1157 Auguit
L 7'7L
L772
I77  3
L77  5
t719
1780
L7A2
FebruarY
Novebber
Novelibet
I
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ITta
l?85
L767 }|.y
1788 Jun.
1780-99
l?9O D.c.ob.!
I79l !.bru.!y
Octobar
L?91 tlov.d.t
r?9t-92
L792 8ue.!
ErPtq!b.l
t?93 itrnurly
Fcb 2?th
octoba!
I?93 D.ceDbGt
1794 tanil|ly
5lr@rt
Octobal
Dac!!Dar
1?94-95 Dcc-F.b
Su@al
29th J.nu$9
r796
labruarY
8u@aa
DacaDal
1796-9? D.c-irrn
l?9? s.Pt.bb.r
octobar
S€varr $rlntcr ln Ehgland anil ln iulopa
Riva!3 lloran - llood aftc! tha,
savcte wlntar
llooals Lr! uidlands
l.ilal.u@ar f,loods ln Nolfolk
Dlought
Savarc l'lnt'ar In England aod tn Eur.opr
Rlva! tharnga fro2en - flooils rfta! thaw
Floode ln Mlatlands
Trdla! sulgee - llooal3 tn Lnalgn
Tlabl rurgos ln North Sca
aloodts ln Uidlanal. .nd Northen EngLandl
sevate d,nlcr in Englanal anil ln Euroltr
Sloods Ln l.lldlandr and south€h Englgnd
aftal thae
Dlou9ht
FLoods j.n North of, England, Mldland6 and
East AngIla
Floods ln Midlands and Nolth of Englanal
Ti.dal sulge ln North Sea
Dlou9ht
Ilda! aulge in Nolth sea
lloods in Mldl,andg and North of England
Floods in south of England
D!ought
Tldal sulge at Cork
Floods 1n south ol England
Sev€le $lnte! 1n England and ln Europe
ThaDas, Trent, zutder zee frorent
tevete fl,ooalg follo$ed thalt
Dlought
Tlalll aurge tr Brlstol ChanneJ.
Floods tn south o! England
Drought
tldal rulge ln North Sea
Savale wlnter
floods ln South Englanil
Floods ln l.lidlands and South of England
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1798
t798-99
r799-1800
r80l
1804-5
180?
r807-oB
1808
1810
taL2
Sep!eDber
October
october
Dec-Feb
October 19th
Noveob€r 3oth
Aprj,t
Dec-;fan-Feb
8cp!e&be!
NoveEber loch
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